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C H A P T E R O N E 
1.0 B A C K G R O U N D I N F O R M A T I O N 
1.1 I N T R O D U C T I O N : 
1.1.1 Village  Organizational Structure 
Villages i n Tanzania are considere d a s communit y Base d Organizations . 
(CBOs) 
A larg e Majorit y of Tanzanians liv e i n villages i n rura l areas , thei r mai n economi c 
activities being farmin g an d anima l husbandry t o suppor t thei r life . 
The village s and Ujama a Village s Act, no. 2 1 o f 197 5 establishe d governanc e organ s 
at th e Villag e level . Th e Ac t provide s fo r th e establishmen t o f villag e Councils , 
village government , a  numbe r o f Committees , an d furthe r stipulate d th e powers , 
responsibilities an d dutie s o f th e villag e councils . Th e peopl e agin g 1 8 year s an d 
above, constitute d th e villag e Assembly , whic h electe d leader s an d othe r 
representatives includin g the villag e counci l whose member s ar e suppose d t o b e 2 5 
only. 
This wa s th e highes t orga n fo r decisio n makin g i n the village . Then ther e were five 
committees eac h comprisin g five  members . Thes e wer e th e Defens e an d Securit y 
Committee, Productio n an d Marketin g Committee , Plannin g an d Financ e 
Committee, Constructio n an d Transpor t Committee . Als o ther e wa s Education , 
culture an d Socia l Service s Committee . A l l the committee s an d othe r organ s ar e 
shown i n the followin g organizationa l char t at the villag e level . 
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Village organizatio n structure 
1.2.2 The  Constitution  of  the  United  Republic of Tanzania 
The constitutio n o f United Republi c o f Tanzani a (URT ) is th e one , whic h ha s establishe d 
the village s i n Tanzania . Thi s i s wel l stipulate d i n th e followin g cite d article s o f th e 
constitution. Articl e 14 5 (1 ) o f the constitutio n o f the Unite d Republic of Tanzania o f 1977 , 
expressly provid e fo r loca l governmen t a t loca l level s wher e a  villag e i s expressl y 
mentioned. Also  other  statutes,  whic h tal k abou t th e villag e establishment , includ e Loca l 
Government (Urba n Authorities ) Ac t of 198 2 an d Loca l Governmen t (Distric t Authorities ) 
Act o f 198 2 underscor e devolutio n o f powers t o loca l level s an d democratizatio n bein g th e 
fundamental basi s o f Local Governance . 
The implicatio n o f thes e provision s i s tha t th e villag e governanc e i s establishe d b y th e 






























1.1.3 Th e Fundamenta l Basi s o f Loca l Governanc e 
> Articl e 14 5 (1) o f the Constitutio n of the U R T 1977 , states that: -
Local governmen t authoritie s shal l be se t u p i n each Regio n and Distric t i n both urba n 
and rura l area s throughou t th e U R T . They shal l b e o f th e typ e an d designatio n 
prescribed by law to be enacte d b y Parliament . 
> Articl e 14 6 (1) , stipulate s clearl y tha t th e purpos e o f havin g loca l governmen t 
authorities i s t o transfe r authorit y t o th e people . Loca l governmen t authoritie s shal l 
have th e righ t an d powe r t o participat e an d t o involv e the peopl e i n th e plannin g an d 
implementation o f development programme s withi n thei r respective area s and generall y 
throughout th e country . 
> Sectio n 4  o f th e 198 2 Loca l Governmen t Act s provide s that , th e Ministe r shal l i n 
exercising th e power s an d dischargin g th e function s unde r thi s Act , b e guide d an d 
bound b y th e nee d t o promot e th e decentralizatio n an d th e devolutio n o f functiona l 
powers an d service s fro m th e centra l governmen t syste m t o loca l governmen t an d 
within the  loca l governmen t syste m fro m distric t counci l leve l t o lowe r leve l o f loca l 
government. 
What ca n b e note d her e is  the  so-called  development from below,  which ha s bee n 
defined a s th e concep t embracin g th e proces s o f devolutio n an d de-concentratio n 
Devolution bein g a  lega l deposi t o f power t o discharg e specifie d o r residua l function s 
with formall y constituted stat e or loca l authorities . De-concentratio n o n the othe r han d i s 
the "delegatio n o f responsibility and authorit y b y th e centra l governmen t t o regiona l o r 
local unit s withi n the definit e geographica l areas". Under devolution there 
is a  rea l transfe r o f power s an d authority , whil e i n de-concentratio n ther e i s onl y a n 
administrative structuring , withou t transfe r o f final  authority . ( U R T constitution 1977) . I t 
can be conclude d that "A village is an organizational  unit of community development. 
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1.2 NDUNG U V I L L A G E . 
Ndungu villag e i s located in the Easter n L ow lands o f Same Distric t i n Kilimanjaro Regio n 
in the Nort h Easter n part o f Tanzania i n East Afric a a s show n in appendix IIIc . 
In 198 8 Japa n Governmen t throug h it s developmen t agenc y J I C A extende d a  gran t t o th e 
government o f th e Unite d Republi c o f Tanzani a fo r th e purpos e o f improvin g cereal s 
production i n Kilimanjar o regio n aimin g a t th e area s aroun d lowe r Mosh i an d Ndung u 
village. I n the  sam e yea r J I C A i n collaboration with Ndung u Villagers establishe d a  projec t 
called NDUNGU AGRICULTURAL  DEVELOPMENT  PROJECT  (NADP). 
1.2.1 Objective s of the NAD P 
i) T o improve rice yield per hectar e 
ii) T o improv e agricultura l field  operation s i.e . Lan d preparation , See d preparation , 
Planting, Weeding , Irrigation system, Harvesting, Processing and Transportation. 
iii) T o reinforce cooperation o f Ndungu farmers . 
1.2.2 Projec t activities /Programmes. 
In orde r t o achiev e th e pre-determine d objectives , th e projec t ha d t o carr y ou t th e 
following activities : -
i) Levelin g an d Partitioning of 680 hectares . 
ii) Constructin g water suppl y system for irrigation . 
iii) Constructin g Organizational and Managemen t office , Trainin g facilitie s an d pos t -
harvest facilitie s wit h a  floor  are a o f 2,590 squar e meters . 
iv) Improvin g domestic wate r suppl y system in terms o f quality and quantit y fo r 13,20 0 
Villagers. 
1.2.3 Achievemen t by the JIC A projec t 
In th e yea r 199 0 al l intende d activitie s wer e accomplishe d an d th e productio n 
activities starte d thereafter . On e o f the projec t objective s wa s t o improv e rice yiel d 
per uni t are a s o th e yiel d ros e fro m 3  ton s pe r hectar e t o 7  ton s pe r hectare , i.e . 
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233.3% improvement . O n th e othe r han d al l agricultura l fiel d operation s wer e 
improved an d enable d farmer s t o wor k mor e efficientl y tha n before ; fo r exampl e 
land preparation i s done by usin g tractors . 
1.3 P R O B L E M IDENTIFICATIO N 
The proble m wa s identifie d afte r conductin g a  surve y b y askin g twent y villager s 
each t o lis t dow n fiv e need s o f thei r villag e an d th e outcom e wa s a s indicate d i n 
table 1 . 
Table 1 . Percentag e of responses by need 
Need/Requirement Score Percentage 
i) Tarmac roa d 20 100% 
ii) Anothe r Secondar y Schoo l 14 70% 
iii) Modern Health Cente r 18 90% 
iv) Reliable suppl y o f fertilize r 17 85% 
v) Fuel fo r domesti c us e 20 100% 
vi) Grazin g are a 9 45% 
vii) Villag e ca r 5 25% 
viii) Villag e ric e mille r 7 35% 
The nee d fo r fue l wa s give n first  priorit y althoug h th e nee d fo r tarma c roa d i s als o a  crucia l 
one fo r the  peopl e o f Ndungu. Thi s need was lef t asid e because i t involves al l villages i n th e 
Eastern par t o f Sam e Distric t and the  stud y focuses o n a  singl e C B O . I t ha s bee n observe d 
that the villag e i s supplie d wit h electricity an d mos t o f the villager s us e woo d fue l a s sourc e 
of energy fo r cookin g foo d an d burnin g brick s whil e electricity i s a  source of light only . 
Based o n th e stud y conducte d i n Ndung u villag e 96 % o f th e interviewee s claime d tha t 
electricity i s expensiv e i f used a s sourc e o f heat energy compared t o fue l woo d i.e . charcoa l 
and firewood . Als o wome n respondent s revealed tha t firewood collectio n i s currently a  ver y 
difficult wor k because they have to wal k lon g distances to ge t thi s source of heat energy . 
The proble m o f getting firewoo d coul d be considere d a s a n indicatio n o f environmenta l 
It ha s bee n observe d tha t th e villag e i s supplie d wit h electricit y an d mos t o f th e villager s 
use woo d fue l a s sourc e o f energy fo r cookin g foo d an d burnin g brick s whil e electricit y i s a 
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source o f ligh t only . Base d o n th e stud y conducte d i n Ndung u villag e 96 % o f th e 
interviewees claime d that electricity is expensive i f used a s sourc e o f heat energy compare d 
to fue l woo d i.e. charcoal and firewood. 
Also wome n respondents revealed that firewood  collectio n is currently a  very difficul t wor k 
because they hav e t o walk long distances t o ge t thi s source o f heat energy . 
The proble m o f gettin g firewood  coul d b e considere d a s a n indicatio n o f environmenta l 
degradation. S o a  quic k surve y o n environmenta l impac t assessmen t wa s don e a t Ndung u 
areas in collaboration with Ndung u Agricultural Developmen t project an d cam e u p wit h th e 
following findings. 
i . Ove r population ha s create d a  ver y hig h deman d fo r fue l wood , whic h ha s lea d t o 
severe tre e felling (deforestation) . 
i i . Afte r th e tree s wer e cu t othe r problem s hav e emerge d i.e . soi l erosion , scarcit y o f 
firewood, poo r rainfal l an d drying of water sources . 
i i i . Tre e fellin g ha s bee n extende d t o th e adjacen t village s i. e Lugulu , Vumba , 
Kalemane an d Mroyo . 
1.4 S T A T E M E N T O F T HE P R O B L E M 
Improved agricultura l practice s a t Ndung u Villag e hav e attracte d man y peopl e fro m 
other villages . Th e surve y ha s show n tha t 29 % o f th e ric e grower s an d 88 % o f 
business peopl e hav e migrate d to Ndungu village from different places . Th e population 
in th e yea r 200 3 wa s 12,950 , and i n the yea r 200 4 i t has increase d t o 1400 0 people (a n 
upward o f about 8%) . L iv in g standar d o f the peopl e improve d greatly because o f an 
improved incom e an d foo d supply . Befor e the introductio n of the project , annua l yiel d 
of ric e pe r househol d wa s 1. 5 ton s an d afte r th e tak e of f o f th e projec t th e averag e 
annual yiel d pe r househol d i s 9. 1 tons . Th e improvemen t o f yiel d wa s th e mai n 
objective o f the projec t ( N A D P ) . 
However a n environmenta l assessmen t carrie d ou t b y th e researche r aroun d Ndung u 
premises ha s reveale d that , ther e i s a  ver y grea t los s o f tree s becaus e o f hig h 
demand fo r fuel woo d i n a for m o f fire  woo d an d charcoal. Nearl y thre e quarter s 
(71%) o f the studie d populatio n us e firewood  a s sourc e o f heat energ y whil e 28% 
depend on charcoal an d 1% use electricity. Th e use of firewood  ha s been extende d to 
brick burning . A l l houses, which are constructed no w i n the village, are of burnt brick s 
(improved houses) . 
A l l tree s alon g th e rive r (whic h i s the majo r sourc e o f irrigation water ) hav e bee n 
cleared out . I n general the  land is left bar e and unprotected ; as a result thi s has caused : 
• Soi l erosio n 
• Excessiv e evaporatio n fro m th e rive r reducin g greatl y th e amoun t o f wate r 
during dr y season . 
• Reduce d productio n volume s o f rice b y 25 % because durin g dr y season onl y 
half of the are a is cultivated (cultivatio n is done twice in a year) . 
• Du e t o chemical fertilizer s an d irrigation practice s som e of the far m area s have 
developed salt-affecte d soil s (salin e soil s an d A l k a l i soils) . Salin e soil s ar e 
sometimes referre d t o as white alkali because o f the appearanc e of a white crus t 
on th e soil's surfac e afte r th e evaporation o f water. Th e salts in saline soil s are 
mostly chloride s an d sulphate s of calcium, magnesium an d sodium. 
A l k a l i soil s contai n substantia l amount s o f sodium carbonat e (Na 2 CO3) , which 
hydrolyses t o Sodiu m hydroxid e (NaOH) . The y ar e ofte n calle d black  alkali 
because the surface appear s black or brown du e to the reaction o f organic matte r 
with sodiu m hydroxide , whic h break s dow n th e organic matter . Th e disperse d 
organic matte r imparts th e black colou r to such soils . 
According t o the problems whic h have been identifie d i.e . soi l erosio n an d drying of water 
sources because of felling tree s and the formation o f salt -  affecte d soil s du e to the use of 
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chemical fertilizers , th e stud y focuse s o n developin g participator y communit y base d 
approaches t o conserv e th e presen t environmenta l degradatio n happenin g i n Ndung u 
Specifically th e stud y wi l l addres s tre e felling , soi l erosio n an d communit y involvement 
and loca l authorit y by-laws . To guid e th e interventio n proces s o n th e identifie d problems 
the followin g conceptua l framework has been proposed . 
T H E C O N C E P T U A L F R A M E W O RK 
The us e o f rice by -  product s in environmental Conservation. 
village. 
The conceptua l framework show s that from ric e plants, we obtain food material s and by-
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The straw s ma y be use d a s anima l feed and be converte d to farmyard manure whic h ca n be 
used i n the improvemen t of soil fertility . 
The husk s ma y be used a s fue l an d help in reducing tree-felling practice in the community. 
Using bot h straws an d husks i n this way wi l l enhanc e soi l and forests conservatio n and 
therefore brin g about favorabl e environment fo r agriculture. 
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C H A P T E R T WO 
2.0 L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
2.1 Theoretica l Review 
2.1.1. Developmen t and Environment. 
Wherever there is development, huma n beings ar e interactin g with th e environment . Peopl e 
meet thei r basi c need s b y harvestin g an d utilizin g th e earth' s natura l resource s suc h a s 
water, air , plants, soi l an d wildlife . I n the process , peopl e ca n severel y har m o r destroy th e 
environment tha t provide s thes e resources . Ofte n huma n activitie s damag e th e 
environment's capacit y t o satisf y huma n needs . Whe n thi s happen s th e qualit y o f lif e i s 
inevitably affected . 
Environmental problem s ar e a  globa l concern . Amon g othe r factors , poverty , 
overpopulation, an d emphasi s o n short-ter m economi c gai n withou t regar d fo r 
environmental consequence s ar e som e o f th e cause s o f environmen t degradation . 
Throughout th e world , nationa l government s an d privat e group s hav e begu n t o realiz e that 
improvement o f nationa l natura l resource s mean s a n improvemen t i n th e live s o f thei r 
citizens. Fro m thi s ide a th e concep t o f sustainabl e developmen t wa s developed , that , 
sustainable developmen t a s a  concept ha s bee n define d a s developmen t tha t meets the need s 
of th e presen t generatio n withou t compromisin g the abilit y o f futur e generation s t o mee t 
their ow n needs. Accordin g t o th e Worl d Commissio n on Environmen t and Developmen t 
(1987). 
This definitio n was foun d t o b e ambiguou s henc e i n 199 2 th e Unite d Nation s Environment 
programme (UNEP ) suggeste d th e followin g definitions : -
> Sustainabl e developmen t mean s improving the qualit y of human lif e 
while livin g withi n th e carryin g capacity of supporting ecosystems . 
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> Sustainabl e econom y i s the produc t o f sustainable development , i t maintains it s natura l 
resources bas e an d i t ca n continu e t o develo p b y adaptin g t o changin g circumstance s 
and throug h improvement s i n knowledg e organization , technica l efficienc y an d 
wisdom. 
> Sustainabl e livin g indicate s the lifestyl e of an individua l wh o feels th e obligatio n to car e 
for nature and for every human individua l an d who acts accordingly. 
> Ther e ar e man y concept s o n sustainabl e developmen t bu t i n thi s pape r sustainabl e 
development i s define d a s consistin g of policies, strategies , plans , productio n systems , 
and technologie s use d i n executin g project s an d programme s aime d a t satisfyin g rea l 
human need s i n perpetuit y whil e maintainin g environmenta l quality , biodiversity , the 
resilience o f ecosystems an d th e welfar e o f al l organisms b y integratin g conservation , 
management an d rational utilization o f resources a t individual , institutional , community , 
national, regional , and globa l levels. 
Conservation here , accordin g t o Jacob s (1988 ) i s a n indispensabl e par t o f a  wid e field 
known a s the wise utilization of  natural resources that aims at: -
(a) Maintainin g essentia l ecologica l processes an d lif e -  suppor t syste m 
(b) Preserving genetic diversit y and 
(c) Ensuring the sustainabl e utilizatio n of species an d ecosystems . 
In it s repor t entitle d our  common  future  th e Worl d Commissio n o n Environmen t an d 
Development (1987 ) states  tha t sustainabl e developmen t i s developmen t tha t meet s th e 
needs of today withou t compromising the abilit y of future generation s t o meet their needs. 
Sustainable developmen t require s a  growth where increase d productivit y is combine d wit h 
combating o f poverty . A t a  minimum , sustainable developmen t mus t no t endange r th e 
ecosystems tha t suppor t lif e o n earth . T o attai n thi s kin d o f developmen t th e populatio n 
growth mus t no t excee d the productive potential of the ecosystems . 
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The biospher e must , b e manage d i n a  wa y tha t preserv e th e nature' s potentia l fo r futur e 
generations. 
The concep t o f environmenta l protectio n ha s thu s bee n considerabl y expande d an d i s 
different i n content fro m wha t wa s formerl y understoo d b y th e ter m Nature  Conservation. 
The protectio n o f th e environment , i n th e sens e o f ecologicall y rational managemen t o f 
natural resources , i s understood toda y t o be a  necessary conditio n for socia l an d economical 
development an d growth . 
Environmental Protectio n (conservation) shoul d therefore b e integrate d int o socia l planning 
and projec t plannin g i n equa l term s wit h economic , politica l an d othe r social-cultura l 
considerations. 
2.1.2 Environmenta l Problem s 
A n y for m o f socia l economi c developmen t includin g life , depend s o n th e environment . 
With increasin g populatio n an d technologica l advancemen t withou t regard s t o th e 
consequences; no w th e impac t i s showin g potentiall y irreversibl e change s i n th e globa l 
environment. Th e mai n environmen t problem s i n th e develope d countrie s ar e du e t o 
overproduction an d ove r consumptio n leadin g t o th e pollutio n o f th e environmen t an d 
depleting th e environmenta l resources . Wherea s i n th e developin g countrie s th e mai n 
environmental proble m i s environmenta l degradatio n du e to : Overgrazing , Deforestatio n 
and Over-cultivation . Thes e lea d t o foo d shortage , hunge r an d poverty . Mankin d ha s 
invariably exploite d the physica l environment , ther e b y creatin g environmenta l problem s 
we ar e experiencin g today . Thes e problem s ca n b e distinguishe d betwee n environmenta l 
changes o f globa l significanc e an d changes , whic h althoug h occurrin g i n variet y o f 
environment contexts , hav e onl y a local o r a regional context. Th e loca l impac t may , 
however, b e o f grea t importanc e t o thos e affected . Th e environmenta l impac t o n huma n 
communities i s not globall y uniform, but th e su m total o f this impac t i s creating change s o n 
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global scal e tha t i s alterin g lif e suppor t syste m ( N O R A D 1989) . 
A l l developmen t projects , w i l l t o a  greate r o r lesse r exten t ten d t o affec t th e environment . 
The typ e o f environmenta l impac t ma y b e classifie d as eithe r Direc t (primary ) o r Indirec t 
(Secondary tertiar y etc) . Th e direc t impact s ar e th e simples t t o predict , bu t man y type s o f 
impacts appea r to b e indirec t through a  long chain of cause and effect , ove r whic h i t can b e 
difficult t o ge t a  clea r overal l view . Thi s ma y b e viewe d i n bot h positiv e an d negativ e 
impact. Thi s perspectiv e o n environmenta l impac t suggest s tha t befor e initiatin g an y 
development projec t Environmenta l Impac t Assessmen t (EIA ) shoul d b e carrie d ou t 
together with al l other plannin g processes . 
2.1.3 Environmenta l Impac t Assessment (EIA ) 
The E I A -  syste m consist s o f three stages; -
> Initia l screenin g o f projec t 
> Initia l environmenta l assessment 
> Ful l assessmen t 
A l l the  three stages make a  complete o r an actual environmenta l Impac t assessment . 
A n E I A should b e carrie d ou t a t th e earlies t possibl e stag e o f the plannin g process , an d i t 
must b e integrate d int o al l regula r plannin g an d decisio n making . Th e numbe r o f 
assessment stage s a  projec t mus t pas s throug h w i l l b e determine d b y th e probabl e exten t 
that the projec t w i l l caus e major environmenta l impacts . I n case o f large an d controversia l 
projects a  ful l assessmen t is essential . 
The first  stag e i s to predic t whethe r majo r impact s o n th e environmen t ma y b e expecte d t o 
occur an d mak e recommendation s a s t o wha t actio n shoul d b e taken . I n thi s stag e th e 
checklists develope d b y N O R A D (1989 ) w i l l b e adopte d an d use d a s workin g tool s i n 
analyzing th e environmenta l impact . Fou r checklist s fo r Agriculture , Livestock holding, 
Forestry and Wate r supplies wi l l b e used . 
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(i) Agriculture 
The projec t shoul d be subjecte d t o a  more detailed assessment i f it fulfils on e o r more of the 
criteria se t ou t below ; o r i f insufficien t informatio n i s availabl e t o answe r "no " wit h a 
reasonable degre e o f certainty. 
The questions to be asked by an environmental impact assessor are: -
W i l l th e projec t lea d to a substantial increase in acreage unde r cultivation? 
> Remov e or change th e natura l vegetation in areas exposed to desertification, 
Areas wit h tropica l rai n forest , o r area s wit h especiall y productive or vulnerabl e type s 
of vegetation ? 
> W i l l th e projec t affec t area s with anima l and plant life , whic h i s worthy of protection , or 
areas with particularl y vulnerable ecosystems? 
> Lea d t o a substantial increase in erosion? 
> Lea d t o a substantial pollution o f water and soil ? 
> Affec t area s wit h historica l remain s o r landscap e elements , whic h ar e o f importance t o 
the loca l population? 
> W i l l th e projec t chang e th e wa y o f life o f the loca l resident s i n such a  way that i t lead s 
to a considerably increased pressure o n the natura l resource base ? 
> Lea d t o major conflict s wit h regard to existing land use an d ownership of land? 
> W i l l th e projec t obstruc t o r lead to substantial changes i n the loca l inhabitant s 
> Exploitatio n o r us e o f natural resource s an d lan d othe r tha n thos e directl y affected b y 
the project . 
(ii) Livestoc k holding . 
As state d abov e th e projec t shoul d b e subjecte d t o a  mor e detaile d assessmen t i f i t 
fulfills o r more o f the criteri a set ou t below, or i f insufficient information is available to 
answer "no" with a  reasonable degre e o f certainty. 
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The questions  to  be asked by an environmental impact assessor regarding livestock 
holding are as follows. 
Will the project: -
> Chang e th e vegetatio n i n areas expose d t o desertification , i n areas wit h especiall y 
vulnerable type s o f vegetation , o r i n area s wit h anima l an d plan t lif e worth y o f 
protection? 
> Lea d to a substantial increas e i n erosion? 
> Lea d t o a  considerabl e increas e i n wate r consumptio n i n area s wit h limite d wate r 
resources? 
> Creat e pollution problems ? 
> Lea d to increased grazing and increased problems due to trampling in areas with limite d 
pastures? 
> Obstruc t the protection and development , or traditional management, o f wildlife stocks ? 
> Lea d to the spreading o f diseases amon g domestic animals? 
> Chang e the way of life o f the loca l population in such a way that it leads to considerably 
increased pressure on the natural resource base ? 
> Lea d to major conflict s with regard to existing land use an d ownership of land? 
> Obstruct , o r lead to substantial change s i n the local population' s exploitatio n or use of 
natural resources an d land other than those directly affected b y the project. 
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(iii) Forestry : 
The questions asked by the  environmental  impact assessor regarding the forest are as 
follows: -
Will the Project : 
> Lea d t o a higher degree o f felling tha n the natura l rate of growth? 
Lead t o considerable encroachments o n tropical rain forest o r other particularly 
Vulnerable areas? 
> Lea d t o a substantial increas e i n erosion? 
> Introduc e tre e species o f which there is little ecological experience ? 
> Affec t area s wit h plan t an d anima l life , whic h ar e worth y o f protection, o r area s wit h 
especially vulnerabl e eco-systems ? 
> Affec t area s wit h historica l remains o r landscap e elements , whic h ar e o f importance t o 
the loca l population? 
> Chang e th e wa y o f lif e o f th e loca l populatio n i n suc h a  wa y tha t i t lead s t o 
considerably increased pressure o n the natura l resource base ? 
> Lea d t o major conflict s with regard to existing land use an d ownership of Land? 
> Obstruct , or lead to substantia l change s i n the loca l population's exploitatio n or use of 
natural resources othe r tha n those directl y affected b y the project ? 
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(iv) Wate r Supplie s and Irrigatio n 
This include s projects , whic h fo r exampl e comprise s tappin g o f groundwater , 
reduction o f wate r i n watercourses , creatio n o f ope n channel s an d reservoir s an d 
changes i n water utilization . 
The questions  asked  by an  environmental  assessor regarding  water supply  and 
irrigation are 
Will the project : 
o Lea d t o tapping of ground water i n such quantities tha t there i s a danger fo r 
permanently lowering of the groundwate r - table ? 
o Floo d area s whic h ar e o f grea t loca l importanc e becaus e o f huma n 
settlement, agriculture , animal husbandry, or similar ? 
o Floo d area s whic h suppor t anima l o r plan t lif e worth y o f protectio n o r 
especially vulnerable eco-system? 
o Floo d areas , whic h contai n histori c remain s o r landscap e elements , whic h 
are importan t to the population? 
o Caus e a  noticeabl e reductio n i n th e flow  o f nutrien t element s o r fish 
production? 
o Lea d t o substantia l wate r loggin g o r salinatio n o f cultivate d o r cultivable 
land? 
o Creat e pollution problems? 
o Creat e a risk fo r increased spread of water - born e diseases ? 
o Chang e the wa y o f life o f the loca l populatio n in such a  way that i t leads t o 
considerably increased pressure o n the natura l base ? 
o Lea d t o majo r conflict s wit h regar d t o existin g land us e an d ownershi p o f 
land? 
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o Obstruct , o r lea d t o substantia l change s i n th e 
local populatio n exploitatio n or use of natural resource s o r land othe r tha n 
those directly affected b y the project ? 
2.1.4 Environmenta l Issue s 
The environmenta l impac t o f human communitie s i s not globally uniform, but the 
sum tota l o f this impac t i s creating chang e o n global scal e tha t i s altering suppor t 
system. 
2.1.4.1 Globa l Environmenta l Issues . 
The curren t globa l environmental issue s includ e the followings: -
Deforestation. 
Fossil fue l energ y productio n 
Global warmin g together with greenhous e gase s effect . 
Loss o f biodiversity. 
Population growt h and demographic trend s 
Bio - technolog y and genetic engineering . 
Among th e issue s thi s paper i s going to focus o n is deforestation . 
2.1.4.2 Deforestation 
Forests are very useful to man. Our livelihood depends upon a wide range of forest product s 
and services . In brief the divers e function s o f forests ca n be stated as follows: -
(i) Forest s provid e a number o f products suc h as timber, firewood,  nuts , fruits , 
seeds, medicinal plants etc . withou t which huma n lif e shal l become miserable . 
(ii) Forest s shap e natural environmen t b y influencing such factor s a s temperature , 
humidity an d precipitation. 
(iii) Forest s shap e the soil environmen t b y affecting it s composition, structure, the 
chemical properties , wate r content s et c and play an important rol e in bio-geo-
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chemical cycle s o f Water , Carbon , Nitrogen , Oxygen, Phosphorus, Sulphur , and 
a numbe r o f other elements . 
(iv) Forest s hel p i n checking soil erosio n by obstructing current s o f water o r air, 
roots o f plants bin d the soi l particles together in larger lumps , which i s helpful 
in preventin g erosion . 
(v) Forest s influenc e flood  condition s by intercepting surfac e runoffs , infiltration , 
evaporation etc . whic h i s helpful in water retentio n b y the soi l an d in 
recharging ground water resources . 
(vi) Forest s hel p i n public health protection by reducing physical and chemical 
contaminants o f the environment . Fores t soil s and vegetation act s as a n 
effective sin k for a  number o f pollutants . 
(vii) Forest s provid e suitable habitat s fo r a  number o f important plan t an d animal 
species. The y help in maintaining a broad genetic bas e from whic h futur e strain s 
and varieties coul d b e develope d (Asthana 2003) . 
2.1.4.3 Majo r Causes of Deforestation. 
According t o a  globa l surve y conducte d i n 197 0 A . D . abou t on e -  fifth  o f earth' s close d 
forests covere d land with a  canopy cove r of over 20% or more while 
another 12 % wa s unde r th e ope n woodlan d wit h 5  -  19 % o f canopy cove r (Parso n 1974) . 
This fores t cove r is already considere d a  meager one an d even thi s 
too i s shrinkin g a t a  fas t rate . However , elsewher e o n thi s glob e condition s ar e different . 
Extensive deforestatio n ha s bee n takin g place i n developing countries, whic h lie , in tropical 
and temperate region s o f the world . 
According t o a  stud y b y F A O / U N E P (1981 ) i t was estimate d tha t i n the 20t h centur y ther e 
were 7. 0 bil l io n hectare s o f trees. However , there ha s bee n enormou s tre e fellin g globall y 
and i f this trend continue s w e w i l l b e lef t wit h onl y 2.35 bil l io n hectare s of trees by the en d 
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of th e 21 s t century . I n th e sam e stud y i t wa s observe d tha t a n estimate d 7. 3 mill io n 
hectares o f ric h tropica l forest s ar e los t ever y year . I n othe r word s 1 4 hectare s o f closed 
forest ar e los t every minute . Thi s situatio n is more commo n in tropical areas where tropical 
forests ar e bein g destroye d ever y yea r a t a  rat e o f 3 0 time s faste r tha n the y ar e bein g 
replanted (Masat u 2001). This observation is caused by: -
i) Agr icu l tu ra l activities: 
In Africa , Lati n Americ a an d Asia , forest s ar e destroye d through burning and 
felling. Lac k o f land and rapid population growth have necessitated bot h intensiv e and larg e 
scale agricultura l activities. The aim s ar e t o produc e ampl e foo d an d cas h crop s fo r expor t 
to earn foreig n exchange . 
(ii) Energ y an d mining . 
In man y part s o f th e developin g world , forest s ar e destroye d t o ope n u p lan d fo r 
hydroelectricity dams . Majo r minin g project s hav e als o contribute d t o fores t degradatio n 
(Masatu 2001) . 
(iii) Loggin g 
Vast tracts of forest ar e cleare d for the road s whic h loggin g companies build . 
This initia l clearanc e i s followed b y those wh o settle i n the fores t lan d for logging purposes. 
The loggin g itself i s highl y destructive . Fo r every tre e cu t man y mor e tree s ar e destroye d 
and th e soi l i s sufficientl y disturbe d t o preven t regeneration . Thi s leave s a  badl y drie d 
environment. Wors e still , cleare d are a dr y ou t quickl y an d easil y catc h fire  (Johnso n an d 
Dykstra 1978) . 
(iv) Cattl e ranching . 
Large area s o f tropical forests i n centra l an d Sout h Americ a hav e bee n cleare d fo r 
use a s grazin g lan d t o rais e cattl e fo r expor t t o U S A . Bu t I n thos e case s to o th e 
problem o f poor productivity of tropical soi l make s th e ventur e non-viable . The soi l 
degenerated withi n a  short spa n o f time due t o overgrazin g and massiv e soi l erosio n 
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occurred. Cattl e ranchin g ha s don e muc h damag e t o th e tropica l fores t cove r in 
south and Central America (Fearnsid e 1980) . 
(v) Fue l wood. 
Fuel woo d i s on e o f the threat s to tropica l dry forests . Th e fue l woo d requirement s 
of urba n peopl e ar e eve n increasing . Th e tropica l forest s tha t ar e clos e t o urba n 
areas are under the threat not onl y fo r wood but als o for the land . 
Charcoal burning is a major caus e o f degradation i n the poo r nations. But it is 
Also a n attractiv e sourc e o f income i n towns an d cities . Abou t tw o bil l io n peopl e 
are shor t o f fue l woo d t o coo k thei r food . Thi s proble m i s acut e i n th e ari d an d 
semi- ari d area s o f Sub- Sahar a Afric a especiall y in poor rura l areas wher e a  lo t of 
trees are bein g cut fo r preparing charcoal to serve th e urba n market . 
2.1.5 Loca l Environmental issues . 
(i) Acidificatio n an d Eutrophication . 
Acidification an d eutrophicatio n are processe s tha t occu r naturally i n the environmen t a s a  respons e 
to changin g nutrient statu s in the soils , th e run-of f fro m whic h influenc e the p H and nutrient loading 
of the drainag e system . 
Currently i t ha s bee n note d tha t huma n activitie s togethe r wit h populatio n growt h hav e 
accelerated th e rate s o f these processes. Thes e processe s hav e sinc e become environmenta l 
issues becaus e o f th e advers e impact s the y hav e ha d o n environmenta l quality . Cultura l 
eutrophication resul t fro m hig h concentration o f people, whic h i n turn produce s a  range o f 
waste products , notabl y nitrates an d phosphate, i n sewage an d wastewater . Furthermore , th e 
intensive us e o f nitrates an d phosphat e fertilizers , which, i n conjunction wit h inappropriat e 
cropping systems , als o contribute s significantl y t o nutrien t enrichmen t i n aquati c 
environment. 
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The industria l emissions containin g the aci d gases - sulphu r dioxid e (SO 2 ) an d Nitrou s 
(NO), produce d throug h combinatio n o f fossi l fuel s ar e on e o f majo r ai r pollutio n i n 
developed countries . Th e accumulatio n of acidic gases lead s t o "aci d rain " formation . Th e 
problem o f acidification ha s als o political repercussion , mainly due t o the fac t tha t high acid 
producing nations ar e no t onl y polluting themselves bu t als o their neighbors . 
(ii) Los s o f habitats an d biodiversity. 
Usually disturbance s o f any typ e i n an ecosyste m ten d t o reduc e it s biologica l diversit y as 
human populatio n create s a n ever-increasin g deman d fo r ra w material , foo d an d space . 
This deman d i s directe d t o th e natura l ecosyste m whil e enormou s quantitie s o f wastes an d 
other pollutant s ar e introduce d int o the environment . Th e pressur e o f human demand s an d 
pollutions o f environmen t collectivel y damag e th e bioti c componen t o f natura l syste m 
either partially or completely. 
Major cause s o f reduction i n biologica l diversit y can b e viewe d in various way s includin g 
the nee d o f space an d foo d an d raw materials fo r expanding human establishments . Amon g 
others, thi s i s on e o f th e mos t importan t singula r caus e o f suc h a  rapi d declin e i n 
biodiversity. Muc h o f the surfac e are a o f our glob e wher e agricultur e o r cattl e ranchin g i s 
possible has been brough t unde r human use . 
A l l ove r the worl d th e proces s o f biological impoverishmen t is taking its tol l o f species. 
Biological diversit y i s th e richnes s an d vas t variet y o f form s o f lif e o n earth . Ther e ar e 
almost 1. 5 mill io n specie s o n earth , whic h hav e bee n classifie d an d named , includin g 
insects, birds , fish,  animals , plant s an d othe r lif e forms . Scientist s estimat e tha t ther e ar e 
about 5 - 3 0 mill io n specie s o n earth. N ow a number o f species becoming extinct at an eve r 
increasing rate , and wit h the m th e whol e range o f possibilities tha t once existe d within tha t 
species. 
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Thus, conservatio n o f biodiversit y entail s preventio n o f extinctio n an d effort s t o 
maintain th e hug e rang e o f difference s amon g an d withi n th e specie s o f th e earth . I t i s 
estimated tha t the rate of species extinctio n had accelerated t o over 40,000 each year . 
Loss of Wildlife habitats . 
The us e o f lan d fo r agricultur e ha s decrease d th e amoun t o f spac e availabl e fo r wildlife . 
Logging an d timbe r harvestin g an d sometime s fire  burnin g hav e destroye d habitat s fo r 
wildlife. 
Loss of wetlands. 
Wetlands includ e a  rang e o f inland , coasta l an d marin e ecosystem s whos e characteristic s 
and processes ar e dominate d b y water . Th e range o f wetland types i s very wide, including , 
estuaries ope n coasts , floo d plain , freshwater , marshes , lakes , pea t lands , mangrov e 
wetlands an d swam p forests . Th e hydrolog y is th e singl e mos t importan t determinan t fo r 
establishment an d maintenanc e o f specifi c type s o f wetlan d processes . Th e wetland s ar e 
characterized b y tempora l variabilit y i n wetlan d hydrolog y (hydr o period ) thi s i s th e 
seasonal patter n o f wate r level , wit h integrate d inflow s an d outflow s o f water , whic h i s 
influenced b y th e physica l feature s o f terrai n an d proximit y to othe r wate r bodies . Th e 
mangrove ecosystem s ar e o f majo r importanc e t o th e livelihoo d o f loca l communitie s i n 
Asia , Lati n Americ a an d Africa . Man y village s site d withi n mangrov e are a harves t 
mangrove product s fo r firewood  charcoa l and fishing . 
(iii) Depletio n of energy sources and it s impact . 
The majo r energ y source s includ e oi l , coa l natura l gase s (fossi l fuels ) nuclea r power , 
hydroelectric power and bio-mass fuel . Th e biomass fuel s ar e a  major energy , a s wel l a s fo r 
the res t o f basi c need . Productio n an d us e o f al l form s o f energ y ha s environmenta l 
consequences. 
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For exampl e fue l woo d burning contribute s t o deforestatio n an d cause s pollution . 
Electric production can cause seriou s pollution problems and environmental degradation . 
Hydroelectric dam s caus e widesprea d environmen t degradatio n throug h flooding  an d 
regulation o f downstrea m wate r flows.  Nuclea r powe r station s creat e nuclea r waste , th e 
disposal o f which i s very dangerous , burnin g of fossil fue l suc h a s coa l an d petroleum als o 
produces carbo n dioxide , which contribute s t o climatic changes includin g globa l warming. 
(iv) Soi l Erosion . 
Soil erosio n refer s t o th e remova l o f surfac e soi l b y runnin g wate r o r win d an d bein g 
deposited elsewhere . Deforestation , Agriculture , Min in g an d Constructio n may giv e rise t o 
accelerate erosion . Thi s ca n creat e a  variet y o f environmental problems suc h a s declin e in 
land productivity , excessive situatio n o f drainage systems . Accelerate d soil erosio n an d it s 
environmental impact s ar e increasingl y becoming a  majo r proble m throughou t th e humi d 
tropics a s forest s ar e cleared . Therefore th e majo r curren t proble m facing conservationists i s 
the adoptio n of soil conservatio n measures Particularl y in developing countries. 
(v) Desertification . 
It i s th e ter m applie d t o th e proces s o f lan d degradatio n tha t ultimatel y lead s t o 
transformation o f productive land s int o ecologica l deserts . Th e mai n caus e o f dessert s i s 
mans activities , whic h lead s t o reductio n o r destructio n o f vegetatio n cove r suc h a s 
overgrazing, uncontrolle d fire , fault y irrigatio n i n dr y area , urbanizatio n an d othe r 
activities, whic h distur b th e natura l conditions . Th e lan d i s expose d t o win d an d wate r 
erosion, whic h accelerate s th e degradatio n process . Th e restoratio n o r recover y o f th e s o 
damaged land s may take a  long period. I n many instances th e damag e i s irreversible. 
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(vi) Wast e disposal. 
The main wastes i n developing countries may be categorized as: -
(i) Agricultura l an d mining waste (ii ) Industrial waste (iii ) Human habitat waste . 
The disposa l o f suc h material s ha s becom e a  proble m t o th e environment . Communit y 
participation, communit y by-laws and physica l destruction o r recyclin g o f the waste s ma y 
be used to control the situation . 
2.2 E M P I R I C A L R E V I E W 
2.2.1 Meanin g an d principle s of forest conservation. 
Deforestation i s a  consequenc e o f ove r exploitatio n o f ou r natura l ecosystem s fo r 
spaces, energ y an d materials . T o maintai n a  health y environmen t an d obtai n a 
sustainable suppl y o f a  numbe r o f fores t products , natura l forest s shoul d involv e th e 
following tw o aspects , preventio n o f deforestatio n an d Extensio n of ou r fores t wealt h 
(Todaro 2003) . 
(a) I n orde r t o preven t a n extensiv e deforestatio n th e societ y shoul d adop t rathe r stric t 
measures, whic h involv e controllin g unregulated expansio n of agriculture and cattl e 
ranching a t th e expens e o f our natura l forests , unregulate d grazin g and destructio n 
of green cove r and unregulated fue l woo d collection and tree felling . 
(b) I n orde r t o exten d poo r fores t wealt h w e hav e t o utiliz e th e plent y o f space aroun d 
us suc h a s hi l l slopes , ari d region s t o plan t mor e trees . Thi s exercis e need s a 
combination o f soi l conservatio n measure s an d technique s o f growin g an d 
maintaining plant life . 
It als o needs the co-operatio n o f local peopl e withou t whic h al l efforts coul d en d u p i n 
utter failure. 
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To su m u p th e discussio n abov e w e ca n conclud e tha t th e conservatio n o f fores t 
requires tw o principles , policy formulatio n to prevent deforestatio n practice s an d replanting 
trees on bare places an d where trees have been harvested . 
2.2.2 Internationa l forests conservation. 
Within th e developin g countries, i n recent years , ther e i s a  growing awareness o f the man y 
interrelationships between deforestatio n an d lan d degradation, floods,  droughts , famin e an d 
rural poverty . Popula r movement s i n severa l countrie s b y indigenou s an d othe r group s 
negatively 
affected b y th e deforestatio n proces s hav e contribute d t o politica l concer n abou t 
deforestation issues . 
There i s no w ongoin g debat e amon g conservationist s abou t ho w remainin g forest s i n 
developing countrie s coul d bes t b e protected , sustainabl y manage d an d use d (Barraclough 
and Ghimire , 1995) . I n th e ric h industrialize d countries i n th e North , th e recen t concer n 
about deforestatio n i n developing countries i s partly explaine d by increasin g evidence tha t 
the rapidl y disappearin g tropica l forest s contributin g significantl y t o globa l climati c 
changes. Scientists , industrialists and civi c leader s als o commonly emphasize th e scientifi c 
and industria l importanc e o f preservin g th e ric h biologica l diversit y foun d i n tropica l 
forests. Th e growin g environmenta l awarenes s i n th e nort h i s als o closel y associate d 
policies propose d b y dominan t politica l parties . Severa l environmenta l group s ar e no w 
increasingly concerne d wit h pligh t an d futur e prospect s o f forest-dependen t indigenou s 
people i n developing countries (Barradoug h and Ghimire , 1995) . 
International concer n abou t deforestatio n ha s bee n articulate d throug h th e Unite d Nation s 
system, o f whic h th e 197 2 Stockhol m conference o f the Environmen t programmer i s th e 
most notable example . 
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The worl d conservatio n strateg y emphasizin g th e interdependenc e o f 
conservation an d sustainabl e developmen t wa s launche d i n th e earl y 1980 s b y th e 
International Unio n fo r Conservatio n o f Natur e ( IUCN ) togethe r wit h th e Foo d an d 
Agriculture Organizatio n o f th e unite d nation s (FAO) , th e Unite d Nations Environmenta l 
Protection Programm e (UNEP) , th e Unite d Nation s Educatio n Scientifi c an d Cultura l 
Organization ( U N E S C O ) an d b y theWorl d Ban k an d th e Unite d Nation s Developmen t 
Programme (UNDP) . Th e Unite d Nation s syste m ha d a  rol e i n organizin g th e Globa l 
conference o n Environmen t an d Development " ( U N C E D ) referre d t o a s "Eart h summit " i n 
Rio d e Janeiro , Brazi l hel d in June 1992 . 
Deforestation issue s receive d hig h priorit y i n preparatio n discussion s a s wel l a s i n th e 
U N C E D propose d pla n o f action , know n a s "Agend a 21 " Thi s declaratio n state d that . 
"Deforestation i s a  resul t o f man y cause s som e natural , bu t mainl y du e t o huma n 
development, suc h a s inappropriat e lan d tenur e system s an d incentives , expansio n o f 
agricultural areas , increase d fores t produc t deman d an d lac k o f informatio n an d 
understanding o n the valu e o f forest ( U N I C E F , 199 2 p  58) . The Ri o declaration emphasize s 
the critica l valu e o f natura l fores t i n protectio n o f biodiversit y an d th e rol e o f fores t i n 
contributing to woo d supplies , watershed an d soi l protection , carbo n dioxid e absorption an d 
to reduc e pressur e t o overexploi t natura l forests . Agains t thi s backgroun d U N C E D 
proposed a n internationa l forestr y conventio n aime d a t providin g legal basis fo r protectin g 
biodiversity an d regulatin g forestr y us e i n developing countries , bu t thi s wa s subjecte d t o a 
heated debate . Th e Norther n government s favoure d mor e internationa l controls , whil e 
southern government s argue d strongl y i n favou r o f loca l communit y contro l ( U N C E D , 
1992). 
Tropical deforestatio n wi l l undoubtedl y continu e t o b e a  centra l internationa l issu e durin g 
coming years , bu t th e socio-economi c an d implication s continu e t o b e rathe r poorl y 
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understood i f th e widel y conflictin g claim s abou t it s cause s extent , impac t an d remedie s 
can b e take n a s evidenc e (Barr a cloug h an d Ghimir e 1995) . Internationa l Unio n fo r th e 
conservation o f Nature Institute . 
(i) Develo p nationa l an d internationa l polic y framework s t o foste r th e sustainabl e 
use o f natural resource s an d the maintenanc e o f biodiversity. 
(ii) Desig n an d adop t accountin g syste m tha t giv e appropriat e economi c valu e t o 
natural resource s an d establis h economi c pricin g base d o n th e pollute r pay s 
principle. 
(iii) Promot e conservatio n actio n throug h internationa l cooperatio n an d nationa l 
planning. 
(iv) Maintai n representativ e exampl e o f the ful l spectru m o f ecosystems, biologica l 
communities, habitats an d their ecologica l process . 
(v) Increas e scientifi c understandin g o f natura l resource s an d appl y tha t 
understanding t o their efficient management . 
(vi) Expan d researc h int o th e biophysica l resource s a s a  basi s fo r improvin g 
management. 
(vii) Develo p indicator s o f socia l sustainabilit y an d incorporat e the m int o overal l 
indicators of sustainable development . 
(viii) Giv e ful l consideratio n t o issue s o f cultura l diversit y whe n designin g an d 
implementing projects . 
2.2.3 Nationa l Forest conservation 
According t o th e Nationa l Fores t Programm e (NFP ) Tanzania i s endowe d wit h larg e 
and valuabl e fores t resource . Recen t studie s indicat e tha t forest-base d incom e account s 
for a  large share of rural incom e in the country . 
Forest relate d good s an d service s hav e a  significan t potentia l fo r th e economi c 
development o f the countr y (NF P Nov. 2001) . 
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At th e sam e time , Tanzani a i s facin g serou s environmenta l degradatio n problems . 
Among th e mos t importan t one s ar e deforestatio n an d fores t degradation . Fo r a  lon g 
time th e governmen t o f Tanzania has attempte d t o cur b th e proble m of deforestatio n 
by promotin g village an d communit y forestry aime d at producin g sufficient amoun t o f 
forest product s an d servic e t o mee t bot h loca l demand s an d promot e th e forest s 
contribution t o globa l environmenta l conservation. Despite these efforts , environmenta l 
degradation continues at a  fast rate . This i s partly due to unsustainable land-use s suc h as 
shifting agriculture , bu t mor e s o becaus e o f th e relationshi p betwee n environmenta l 
degradation and poverty in attempts to satisfy basic needs . 
The consequence s hav e bee n los s of biodiversity an d genera l declin e of forest product s 
and service s suc h a s fue l wood , an d wate r catchment s value . Th e governmen t o f 
Tanzania ha s realize d tha t a  mor e comprehensiv e approac h wa s neede d t o ensur e 
sustainable fores t managemen t i n country. 
Also recognizin g The broad and cross - sectora l linkages between th e forestr y an d othe r 
sectors, th e N F P has thu s been prepare d takin g into consideration macro-economic and 
social polic y development s relate d t o land-base d resource s suc h a s land , environment , 
water, energ y an d agriculture. 
The N F P i s a n instrumen t fo r implementin g the Nationa l Fores t polic y approve d i n 
1998 toward s sustainabl e managemen t o f he r fores t resources . Th e N F P ha s bee n 
prepared throug h broa d base d consultation s a t loca l an d nationa l level s wit h ke y 
stakeholders o f relate d sector s an d institution s a s wel l a s developmen t partner s (NF P 
Nov 2001) . 
The mos t pressin g environmenta l challenge s i n developin g countries i n th e nex t fe w 
decades w i l l b e acces s clea n water an d sanitation indoor air population from biome s stoves an d 
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deforestation an d sever e soi l degradatio n almos t commo n wher e hous e hold s lac k economi c 
alternatives to unsuitable patterns of living . 
The followin g tabl e summarize s th e principa l healt h an d productivit y consequence s o f 
environmental damage i n the developin g word (Tadar o and Smit h 2003) . 
Principal Healt h and productivity Consequences of Environmental Damag e 
Environmental 
Problems 
Effect o n health Effect o f productivity 
Water populatio n an d 
Water scarcity 
More tha n 2  mill io n death s an d 
bill ion o f illnes s a  yea r 
attributable t o pollutio n poo r 
household hygien e an d adde d 
health risk s cause d b y wate r 
scarcity 
Declining fisheries  rura l 
household tim e an d municipa l 
costs o f providin g saf e water , 
aquifer depletio n leadin g t o 
irreversible compaction , 
constraint o n economi c activit y 
because of water shortag e 
Soil degradatio n Reduced nutritio n fo r poo r 
farmers o n deplete d soils , 
greater susceptibilit y t o 
drought. 
Field productivit y losse s i n 
range o f 0. 5 t o 1.5 % gros s 
national produc t (GNP ) common 
on tropica l soil , of f sit e statio n 
of reservoir s river-transpor t 
channels an d othe r hydrologica l 
investments. 
Deforestation Localized flooding  t o death an d 
disease 
Loss o f sustainabl e loggin g 
potential an d o f erosio n 
prevention, wate r she d stabilit y 
and carbo n sequestratio n 
provide by forests . 
Loss o f Biodiversity Potential Los s o f new drug s Reduction o f ecosyste m 
adaptability an d los s o f geneti c 
resources. 
Atmospheric Change s Possible shift s i n vecto r bor n 
diseases risk s fro m climati c 
natural disaster s disease s 
attributable t o ozon e depletio n 
(perhaps 300,00 0 additiona l 
cases o f ski n cance r a  yea r 
worldwide 1. 7 mill io n case s o f 
contracts. 
Sea -ris e damag e t o coasta l 
investments regiona l chang e i n 
agricultural productivit y 
disruption o f marine food chain. 
Source: From Worl d Developmen t Reports, 1992 : Development and the Environment. 
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A l l thos e problem s hav e bee n addresse d i n a numbe r o f studies tha t recommended variou s 
measures t o b e take n s o tha t th e environmen t coul d b e conserved . Suc h measures includ e 
controlling unregulate d expansio n o f agriculture an d cattl e ranchin g a t th e expens e o f ou r 
natural forests , unregulate d grazin g and destructio n o f green cover , unregulate d fue l woo d 
collection an d timbe r harvestin g an d planting and/or replacin g felled trees . Thes e attempt s 
have bee n mad e an d ar e stil l bein g mad e b y individua l countrie s i n Eas t Afric a t o ensur e 
that forests , a s natura l resource s ar e properl y maintained . Despit e suc h measure s th e 
problem i s stil l increasing . This observatio n indicate s that tailored community participatory 
control measur e shoul d be develope d an d applie d in the proces s o f conserving our forests . 
For instanc e reforestatio n o r replanting of trees both loca l an d exotic species i n the deplete d 
areas, openin g o f ne w fores t estates , establishmen t o f gam e an d fores t reserv e wher e th e 
cutting o f trees or hunting is completely restricted, and training foresters an d game warden s 
and educatin g communitie s through direc t an d indirec t methods o f mas s educatio n o n th e 
need an d importance o f forest conservation . 
In Tanzani a th e plantin g o f exoti c conifer s particularl y cypresse s an d pine s ha s bee n 
encouraged, wit h a  target of plating over 65,000 hectares by year 2000 . 
Conservation o f biological diversit y is a cross cuttin g issue. Thi s w i l l requir e cros s sectora l 
collaboration i n terms o f creating awareness o n their values fo r effective managemen t i n all 
development aspects . Provisio n o f appropriate mechanism s fo r ensuring this i s important in 
terms o f protectin g ke y biodiversit y sites/habitant s wit h endangere d specie s an d 
management approache s includin g us e o f loca l knowledge . Mos t o f th e highlan d clos e 
forests serv e als o as wate r catchment s source s tha t serve bot h domesti c an d industria l water 
supply includin g hydropowe r generation . Collaborativ e management i n these areas with all 
beneficiaries i s crucial . 
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Key stakeholder s includ e Divisio n o f Environment , Nationa l Environmenta l 
Management counci l ( N E M C ) , wildlif e Divisio n o f ministr y o f Nationa l Resource s an d 
Energy an d Minerals , Tanzani a Electri c suppl y compan y ( T A N E S C O ) , Communities , 
private sector , C B O S , N G O S , an d othe r Developmen t partners . 
A typica l exampl e o f a n N G O which i s collaboratin g wit h th e communit y t o acces s t o 
sustainable energ y servic e fo r poverty reduction , economi c growt h an d socia l developmen t 
is th e s o calle d Tanzania Traditiona l Energy Developmen t an d Environmen t Organization 
( T A T E D O ) . On e o f the goal s o f T A T E DO i s to reduce environmenta l degradatio n resultin g 
from increase d us e o f wood and fossi l fuels . 
In orde r t o achiev e th e intende d goal s th e N G O has develope d a  firewood  an d thu s lesse n 
the cos t an d emissio n i n the hous e hold s a s wel l a s women' s an d children' s workloa d and 
time on the firewood  suppl y (Web site www.tated.org) . 
Five strategie s fo r implementin g fores t Resource s conservatio n an d managemen t 
programme i n Tanzania. 
(i) Participator y forest managemen t (PFM ) wi l l b e use d t o develo p clea r ownership fo r 
all forest s o n genera l lands . Thi s w i l l b e don e throug h village s an d privat e 
individuals i n participating i n forests management . Unde r the lan d an d villag e Act, 
the boundarie s o f fores t reserve s unde r central , loca l an d villag e governments an d 
private individua l w i l l b e marked . I t als o give s use r right s a s incentive s fo r 
sustainable forest s managemen t (SFM) . Ministr y o f natural resource s an d Tourism, 
(Aug. 2004) . 
(ii) Protecte d buffe r zone s aroun d fores t reserve s wit h importan t biodiversit y and wate r 
resource wi l l b e marke d an d manage d i n collaboratio n wit h loca l communitie s 
through scheme s join t fores t managemen t (JFM ) an d Communit y Base d Fores t 
Management ( C B F M ) . 
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Also th e valu e o f fores t biodiversit y i n Tanzani a wi l l b e analyze d i n orde r t o se t 
priorities and make strategie s and actions fo r implementatio n o f the N F P. 
(iii) Method s w i l l b e develope d t o overcom e th e limite d financial  capacit y o f 
governments an d village s b y sharin g th e cost s an d benefit s o f implementin g J FM 
and C B F M . 
(iv) Th e viabilit y o f gende r sensitiv e participator y programme s w i l l b e evaluate d i n 
figure ou t th e expecte d cost s and benefits ove r the long-ter m (NFP , Augus t 2004) . 
(v) Sharin g management responsibilitie s w i l l b e encourage d amon g loca l communities , 
c iv i l society , executiv e agencies , an d th e privat e secto r usin g update d managemen t 
plans fo r plantations , privat e sectora l involvemen t w i l l b e achieve d throug h leasing , 
joint venture s an d contracting . Privat e an d fores t farm s w i l l b e promoted . (NFP , 
August 2004 ) 
(vi) Coordinatio n amon g stakeholder s i n differen t sector s w i l l b e encouraged . 
Development partners , c iv i l society , th e privat e secto r an d loca l communitie s wi l l 
play ke y roles . Th e fores t Developmen t sectio n o f th e forestr y an d Beekeepin g 
Division (FBDO ) wi l l b e i n charg e o f th e coordination . (NFP , Augus t 2004) . 
Implantation o f N FP unde r community-base d forestr y w i l l b e largel y guided a t loca l 
levels throug h R A S , Distric t counci l (DC) , Ward Developmen t committe e (WDC ) 
and villag e Governmen t (VG) . Th e loca l communitie s ar e th e actua l decisio n 
makers durin g th e plannin g an d implementation , bu t nee d b e guide d b y th e Distric t 
authorities throug h establishe d guidelines . Natura l resource s managemen t i s unde r 
the villag e Government an d respectiv e committee s i n the villag e level. Thes e bodie s 
are lega l entitie s wit h respectiv e powers . Th e governmen t i s engage d i n program o f 
reforestation b y using fas t growin g hard wood trees. 
The 1968/6 9 -  developmen t pla n estimated Tanzani a to require s ove r 850,000m 3 o f wood a 
year b y the yea r 2000 . Fro m tha t high demand i t was fel t necessar y tha t the plannin g rate b e 
stepped u p t o a  rat e o f 2,40 0 hector s pe r yea r (Tanzani a Institut e o f Educatio n 1997) . 
Together wit h suc h plan s an d program s th e rat e o f fellin g tree s i s ver y hig h comparin g t o 
the rat e o f plantin g (NFP 2004). This is mostly influenced by the rat e of population growth . 
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Another problem is that the plante d trees may face ba d climati c condition s and dry off. Not 
only tha t bu t th e plante d tree s cannot tak e th e plac e o f felled tree s immediately , they hav e 
to gro w fo r severa l year s t o b e ol d enoug h fo r huma n use . Thi s als o suggest s tha t a n 
alternative t o fire  woo d and charcoal should be worked on. 
2.2.4 Th e us e o f different sources of energy other than fire  wood  in Tanzani a 
Existing literature points to alternative source s o f fuel-wood and heat energy . 
There ar e severa l source s o f hea t energ y includin g sunlight , coal , gas , petrol , diesel , 
kerosene, Electricit y livestock wastes. 
-In Tanzani a coal ga s i s now mined from Songosong o i n Lindi Regio n an d Kimbi j i i n 
Dar e s salaam . Thi s typ e o f gas i s use d b y T A N E S C O fo r generatin g electricity . Another 
source i s sunligh t (sola r Energy) . Thi s typ e o f energ y i s use d a t individua l leve l t o 
institutional level s mainly as source o f light during dark hours . 
Livestock waste s ar e used fo r the production of biogas .  Biogas is used a s sourc e of 
heat and ligh t energy. Region s identified as biogas users are Arusha , Kilimanjaro , 
Dodoma, Mara , Shinyang a and Dar es salaam .  In these areas there are severa l 
livestock keepers . 
Petrol, Diesel , kerosene ar e fuel s mostl y used in urban areas . Kerosene is mainly 
used as ligh t and heat. 
In rura l areas kerosene i s a source o f light while i n urban areas where electricit y is available 
it i s used a s a  source o f heat. 
-Coal i s a source o f energy use d fo r heating . 
Heat energ y fro m coa l i s used fo r boilin g wate r i n big containers an d th e stea m s o produc e 
is us e t o run big plants. Coa l i s mined from Songw e - K iwi r a i n Mbeya Region . 
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Industries whic h ar e no w usin g thi s sourc e o f energ y ar e te a industrie s an d Cemen t 
industries in Mbeya an d Mgololo pape r industr y in Iringa . 
Electricity i s widely used in urban area as ligh t and heat energy Taasis i ya El imu {  200 4 } 
A l l thes e source s hav e no t ye t show n th e abilit y t o replac e fir e woo d withi n th e entir e 
community o f Tanzania. Thi s ma y b e explaine d by th e economi c status o f the communit y 
members. Th e mai n problem is poverty whic h i s related t o lac k o f capita l and Education. 
Because of poverty people can not organize the resources t o get th e energ y required. 
In place s wher e lumberin g is done lik e Arumer u an d Lushot o sawdusts ha s show n to b e a 
good sourc e of hea t energy . 
The mai n occupation of Ndungu people i s rice growing. The y can als o practice the us e o f 
rice husk s a s a n alternativ e sourc e o f heat energ y t o woo d fue l .Th e use o f rice husks wi l l 
help in reducing the rate of tree felling i n this particular area. 
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2.2 P O L I C Y R E V I E W 
There i s need fo r economi c incentives and lega l an d legislativ e instruments a s a  back -  u p 
for developmen t projects , i n whic h maintenanc e o f environmenta l qualit y an d th e 
conservation o f resource s ar e give n hig h priority . Withou t suc h instruments , i t woul d b e 
difficult t o ensure th e achievemen t o f resources conservatio n and environmental quality and 
to take the necessary measure s t o enforce compliance. 
In developin g suc h lega l an d legislativ e instruments , woul d b e necessar y t o develo p 
appropriate guideline s based o n ecological and economic principles at al l levels. 
2.2.1 Internationa l convention on forest conservation 
i) Conventio n o n biologica l diversity (Nairobi 1992) . 
Background an d Objective of the conventio n 
The conventio n on Biologica l Diversit y ha s bee n develope d due t o th e growin g recognition 
that Biologica l diversit y i s a  globa l asse t o f tremendou s valu e t o presen t an d futur e 
generations. Despit e the importance , threats t o specie s an d ecosystem s hav e bee n s o grea t 
and, species extinction caused by human activities continues a t an alarming rate. 
The objectiv e o f th e Conventio n is t o promot e th e conservatio n o f biologica l diversity , 
sustainable us e o f it s component s an d th e fai r an d equitabl e sharin g arisin g ou t o f th e 
utilization o f genetic resources . 
Date of Adoption : 
The Convention was adopted i n Nairobi o n 22 may 1992 . 
Date of Entry into force: 
The Convention entered int o force on 29 December 1993. 
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Date of Ratification : 
Tanzania ratified the Conventio n on 8  March 1996 . 
ii] Th e Cartagen a Protocol On Biosafety To The Conventio n O n Biologica l Diversity. 
Background 
The Cartagen a Protoco l o n Biosafet y t o th e conventio n o n Biologica l Diversit y addresses 
the saf e transfer , handlin g and us e o f L iv ing Modifie d Organism s ( L M O s ) 
That ma y hav e advers e effect s o n Biodiversit y with a  specifi c focu s o n tran s boundar y 
movements. Th e protoco l establishe s a n Advance d informed Agreemen t [  A I A ] procedur e 
for Impor t o f L M O s , incorporate s th e precautionar y principa l and detaile d informatio n an d 
documentation requirements . 
Objective 
The objectiv e o f th e Protoco l a s containe d i n Articl e 1 , i s t o contribut e t o ensurin g a n 
adequate leve l o f protectio n i n th e field  o f Liv in g Modifie d Organism s resultin g fro m 
modern biotechnolog y tha t ma y hav e advers e effect s o n th e conservatio n an d sustainabl e 
use o f biologica l diversit y ,takin g als o int o accoun t risk s t o huma n healt h ,an d specifically 
focusing o n trans boundary movements . 
Date of adoption: 
The Protoca l was adopte d i n Montreal January 2000 . 
Date of entry into force: 
The protoco l has no t entere d into forc e .  The Protoco l shall enter into forc e o n the 90 t h da y 
after th e dat e o f deposi t o f th e 50 t h instrument s o f ratificatio n acceptanc e approva l o r 
accession b y states  o r regiona l economi c integratio n organization s tha t ar e partie s t o th e 
convention. 
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Date of ratificatio n 
Tanzania i s yet t o ratify th e protocol . 
iii] Unite d Nations Convention To Combat Dese ratification 
Background 
The Conventio n t o Comba t Desertificatio n aros e a s a  resul t o f th e 199 2 Unite d Nation s 
Conference o n Environmen t an d Developmen t [  U N C E D ] , whic h wa s hel d i n Ri o d e 
Janeiro, Brazi l i . Th e conferenc e calle d o n th e Unite d Nation s Genera l Assembl y t o 
establish a n Intergovernmenta l Negotiatin g Committee [  I N CD ]  to prepare a  Convention to 
Combat Desertificatio n i n thos e countrie s experiencin g seriou s draught s an d /o r 
desertification, particularl y in Africa . 
Objective 
The objectiv e o f thi s conventio n i s t o comba t desertificatio n an d mitigate s th e effec t o f 
drought i n countries experiencin g seriou s draugh t an d /o r desertification , throug h effectiv e 
action a t al l Levels , supporte d b y Internationa l cooperatio n an d partnershi p arrangements , 
in th e framewor k o f a n integrate d approac h whic h i s consisten t wit h Agend a 21 , wit h a 
view t o contributin g to the achievemen t o f sustainable developmen t i n the affecte d areas . 
Date of Adoption 
The Convention was adopte d i n Paris on 17 t h Jun e 1994 . 
Date of Entry into Force 
The Conventio n entered into force o n 26 t h Decembe r 1996 . 
Date of Ratificatio n 
Tanzania ratified the Conventio n -  Apr i l , 1997 . 
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iv] Th e United Nations Framework Conventio n O n Climate Chang e (UNFCC C ) 
Background 
In the  1980s , scientifi c evidenc e Linkin g greenhous e ga s emission s from huma n activitie s 
with the risk of global climate change started to arouse public concern. 
Objective; 
The mai n objectiv e o f th e Conventio n i s t o achiev e stabilizatio n o f greenhous e ga s 
concentration i n th e atmospher e a t a  leve l tha t woul d preven t dangerou s anthropogeni c 
interference wit h th e climat e system , withi n a  timefram e t o allo w ecosystem s t o adap t 
naturally t o climat e change, to ensur e tha t foo d productio n is not threatene d an d to enabl e 
economic development to proceed in a sustainable manner. 
Date of Adoption; 
The U N F C C C wa s adopted in New York o n 9  M ay 1992. 
Date of entry int o force : 
The Conventio n entere d into force on 21 s t Marc h 1994 , being the 90 t h da y after th e date of 
deposit of 50t h instrumen t of ratification /  acceptance /approval /accession. 
Date of ratificatio n 
Tanzania ratified U N F C C C O N 17t h Ap r i l 1996 . 
v] Th e Kyoto Protocol T o The Convention O n Climate Change . 
Background 
When government s adopte d th e U N Framework Convention o n climat e change i n 1992 , 
they recognize d it was a  necessary ste p fo r stronge r actio n i n the futur e .  The Conventio n 
establishes an ongoing proces s of review, discussion , and information exchange , making i t 
possible to adopt additiona l commitment s in response to changes in scientific understanding 
and i n political w i l l . 
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The first  revie w o f th e adequac y o f commitmen t o f develope d countr y wa s 
conducted a s require d a t th e first  sessio n o f the Conferenc e o f the Partie s whic h too k plac e 
in Berli n i n 1995 . The partie s decide d that the commitmen t b y develope d countrie s t o ai m 
at returnin g thei r emission s t o 199 0 level s by the  yea r 200 0 wa s inadequat e fo r achievin g 
the Convention s lon g ter n objectiv e o f preventin g dangerou s anthropogeni c interferenc e 
with th e climat e system . Partie s decide d t o adop t th e Berli n Mandat e an d launche d a  ne w 
round of talks on strengthening develope d countrie s Commitments . 
The A d Hoc Grou p o n th e Berli n Mandat e [  A G B M ]  wa s se t u p t o draf t a n agreement . 
After eigh t session s i t forwarded a  text t o C OP 3 for final  negotiation . 
Date of Adoptio n 
Kyoto Protoco l was adopte d i n Kyoto, Japa n ,  December 199 7 a t the conclusio n o f C OP 3 . 
Objectives 
The Objectiv e of the Kyot o i s to strengthe n th e Commitment s o f developed countr y partie s 
with a  view t o reducin g their overal l greenhouse ga s emission s by 5 % below 199 0 level s in 
the first  commitmen t perio d 2008 t o 2012 . 
Date of Entry into force 
The Protoco l w i l l ente r into forc e 9 0 day s afte r i t has bee n ratifie d by a t leas t 5 5 partie s t o 
the Convention , including developed countrie s accountin g for a t leas t 55 % of the tota l 199 0 
C O 2 emission s fro m this industrialize d group. 
Date of Ratificatio n 
The process o f ratification i s underway . 
2.3.2. N A T I O N AL F O R E S T P O L I C Y 
Over th e pas t te n year s Tanzani a ha s develope d policies , strategies an d legislatio n that i s 
supportive o f th e broa d principle s o f participator y fores t management . Thi s ha s no t onl y 
included secto r -  specifi c topic s suc h a s th e Fores t Polic y an d th e Fores t Act , but mor e 
general policie s an d legislatio n relatin g t o loca l governmen t reform , lan d tenure , rura l 
development an d povert y 
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alleviation. Together , thes e mak e u p a  significan t enablin g environmen t fo r communit y -
based managemen t o f natura l resources , thoug h i t i s notabl e tha t ther e i s n o coordinate d 
national natura l resourc e managemen t strateg y pe r s e .Th e Tanzania n farme r an d he r 
husband mak e thes e crucia l inter-sectora l Linkage s on a  dail y basis , s o i t would b e helpfu l 
i f servic e provider s coul d d o th e same . Whil e ther e ar e certainl y som e shortcomings , 
beyond th e nee d fo r a  coheren t N R M policy, i t i s unlikel y tha t polic y an d nationa l 
Legislation i s a major constrain t t o the developmen t an d expansio n of P FM i n Tanzania and 
the mai n th e thrus t mus t b e fo r a  mor e holisti c integrate d plannin g syste m a t th e distric t 
level. 
The lesso n i s tha t ther e i s th e nee d t o develo p a  Nationa l Natura l Resourc e Managemen t 
Strategy t o provid e a  framewor k fo r integran t P F M into a  wide r spher e o f Community 
based Natura l Resourc e Managemen t an d throug h that , t o rura l developmen t an d povert y 
alleviation. I t mus t b e acknowledge d that thi s w i l l neithe r b e easy , no r w i l l i t have a  rapid 
impact a t th e communit y level . Bu t experience fro m a n increasin g number o f Sub Sahara n 
countries indicat e that medium - ter m benefits o f this approach ca n be considerabl e 
(see, fo r example, Reij an d steeds, 2003. ) 
Forest Policy and Legislatio n 
The 199 8 Nationa l Fores t Polic y doe s no t mak e genera l statement s on P F M an d the curren t 
broad approac h t o P F M is no t clearl y define d i n nationa l fores t policy . Thi s i s mainl y 
because th e term s an d concepts ar e rapidl y evolving and clarifyin g i n Tanzania, and P F M i s 
seen a s a  process . On e componen t o f P F M , join t Fores t Managemen t (JFM) , i s howeve r 
specifically mentione d in the polic y an d defined as : 
Involvement o f local communitie s or non-government organization s in the managemen t an d 
conservation o f forest lan d with appropriat e use r right s as incentives . 
Given curren t usage , thi s no w woul d b e take n t o embrac e P F M . Polic y Statemen t (5 ) 
relates t o forestry o n public lands. I t states that: 
To enabl e sustainabl e managemen t o f forest o n public lands, clear ownership fo r al l forest s 
and tree s o n thos e land s w i l l b e defined . Th e allocatio n of forest s an d thei r managemen t 
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responsibility t o villages , private individual s o r t o th e governmen t w i l l b e promoted . 
Central loca l an d village governments ma y demarcat e an d establis h ne w fores t reserves . 
This provide s the  polic y basi s fo r participator y fores t managemen t o n villag e land . Th e 
policy goe s o n t o stat e that primary polic y instrumen t i n this regar d i s the establishmen t o f 
village fores t reserves . Section s o f th e policy , however , remai n ambiguou s betwee n th e 
options o f communitie s outrigh t t o ownershi p an d onl y permissio n t o manag e an d t o 
harvest resource s an d retai n revenues . Thi s i s th e critica l differenc e betwee n J F M an d 
C B F M . A s alread y mentioned , th e lac k o f specific P F M mention i s mainl y due t o th e fac t 
that the  participator y fores t managemen t concept s ar e stil l evolvin g an d th e evolutio n ha s 
somewhat outdistance d th e existin g forest policy , however , i t is not a  constraint t o da y -  t o -
day P F M implementatio n i n the field  an d i t is not recommende d t o revie w the polic y a t th e 
moment. 
Inter -Sectoral Legislation 
The succes s o f P F M wi l l depen d no t onl y upon effectiv e fores t law s an d policies , but als o 
on suppor t fro m othe r law s an d policies . These includ e land laws, wildlife laws , loca l trad e 
and marketing laws , and cooperative laws . 
However, thi s wide r approac h i s currentl y hindere d bot h b y th e absenc e o f an y effectiv e 
overarching framewor k legislatio n o n th e environmen t o r natura l resource , an d b y 
inadequate coordinatio n mechanism between sector s an d institutions . ( N F M 2000 ) 
The vic e President s Office , throug h th e Institutio n an d Lega l Framewor k fo r Environmen t 
Management Projec t ( I L F E M P ) ha s bee n attemptin g t o tackl e thi s lega l framework , bu t 
progress ha s bee n ver y slow . I t i s t o b e hope d tha t ne w framewor k legislatio n wi l l b e 
available withi n th e twelv e mont h t o resolv e th e problem s o f current gap s an d weaknesse s 
in inte r - secto r legislation. 
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Land Laws . 
The villag e Lan d Ac t o f 199 9 i s a n importan t primar y legislatio n i n empowerin g 
communities an d individual s t o hav e a  Certificat e o f Vil lag e Land , o r th e Righ t o f 
Occupancy t o fores t land , as wel l a s othe r type s o f land.. O n the othe r hand , th e Fores t Act 
of 200 2 provide s fo r th e establishmen t o f Villag e Fores t Reserve s which , whe n followe d 
according t o th e Communit y -Base d Fores t Managemen t Guidelines , propose s a  ver y 
different procedur e t o tha t provide d fo r b y th e Villag e Lan d Act . This i s a  dichotom y that 
requires clarificatio n an d i s discussed i n more detai l in Section 7.3 o f this report . 
Different project s hav e pursue d differen t strategies . M E M A i n Iringa District , fo r example , 
has use d th e Villag e Lan d Ac t an d eigh t village s involve d i n C B F M no w hav e thei r 
certificates o f Right of Occupancy .O n the othe r han d i n Rufij i District , R E M P ha s sough t 
to help villages obtain contro l of their land through by-laws , but hav e me t wit h considerabl e 
resistance fro m th e distric t counci l whic h stil l ha s no t approve d draf t by-law s submitte d i n 
1999 (John and Hamerlynck,2003) 
The Ruv u Fue l wood projec t i n Kibaha uniquel y allocates th e righ t to individual s to use lan d 
within a  stat e fores t throug h i n agreemen t thoug h th e lega l validit y o f thi s ha s no t bee n 
stated. Th e Lesso n i s tha t differen t lega l route s ar e currentl y bein g explore d t o secur e 
communities o n thei r land . Ther e i s a  nee d fo r rationalizatio n and harmonization , thoug h 
this shoul d no t b e undertake n unti l th e Fores t Ac t o f 200 2 become s effectiv e legislation . 
This solutio n wi l l bes t b e develope d b y th e practitioner s workin g o n th e ground , wit h 
support fro m technical specialists from the lan d use planning , legal and institutiona l sectors . 
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2.2.2 Bylaws : 
P F M projec t recogniz e th e importanc e o f by-laws. Consequently , mos t J F M projects hav e 
developed Memorand a o f Understandin g betwee n th e communitie s an d F B D ;  an d mos t 
C B F M Projec t hav e eithe r developed , o r ar e enacting , by-laws . Th e exten t t o whic h th e 
Local Governmen t Authorit y has bee n involve d varie s som e what : thoug h fo r bylaw s t o 
have validit y the y mus t b e approve d b y th e L G A a s wel l a s bein g underpinne d b y curren t 
national legislation. 
Despite th e recognitio n o f th e valu e o f by-laws , th e proces s i s slo w an d thei r potentia l 
power i s no t bein g exercised . Constraint s includ e lac k o f lega l knowledg e o n th e par t o f 
communities, o n one hand , an d resistance fro m distric t officials an d councilor s on the othe r 
hand, especiall y in resource ric h areas . 
However wher e by-law s have bee n passe d communitie s have use d the m an d they hav e bee n 
instrumental i n empowering villages to contro l their resources . 
There ar e differen t type s o f by-laws. I n the contex t o f P F M, i t is crucia l tha t they b e relate d 
to th e Fores t Managemen t Plans , an d therefor e shoul d no t b e writte n befor e th e 
Management Pla n ha s bee n finalized . O n th e othe r hand , a s th e underlyin g issue s ar e 
similar fo r most areas , i t is possible to use a  generalized outline o f a by-law, and the n adap t 
it t o specifi c local conditions , a review of the experienc e o f E U C A MP i n the Eas t Usambar a 
has provide d example s o f by-law s fo r bot h J F M and C B F M operation s (Velthei m an d 
Kijazi , 2002) . 
It mus t als o b e remembere d tha t i n orde r t o hav e lega l value , a  by-la w need s t o b e 
supported b y bot h curren t primar y nationa l legislation , and t o hav e bee n approve d b y th e 
relevant Distric t Council . Thi s important poin t i s not understood b y som e projects . 
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For th e moment , th e Fores t Ac t o f 200 2 canno t be used to underpin Local Legislatio n 
until the regulation are finalize d an d approved. 
The Lesso n i s that althoug h various legislation i s prepared an d approved , they remai n littl e 
known o r understoo d b y th e crucia l actor s o n th e groun d wh o actuall y mak e resource s 
management work . Ther e i s priorit y nee d t o ensur e tha t ther e i s a  wide r an d deepe r 
understanding o f a new legislation . 
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C H A P T E R T H R E E 
3.0 R E S E A R C H M E T H O D O L O G Y 
3.1 Researc h design and Unit s of Inquiry: 
A researc h desig n i s the  arrangemen t o f condition s fo r collectio n an d analysi s o f 
data i n a  manne r tha t aim s t o combin e relevanc e t o th e researc h purpos e wit h 
economy i n procedure, (Kothar i 1985 ) 
Research desig n ca n be categorize d a s 
(i) Explorator y research studie s 
(ii) Descriptiv e and diagnosti c researc h studie s 
(iii) Hypotheti c testing researc h studies . (Kothar i 1985 ) 
This stud y wa s don e b y usin g descriptiv e an d diagnosti c metho d an d i s concerne d wit h 
describing th e characteristic s o f Ndung u villager s i n relatio n t o th e environmenta l 
degradation cause d b y tre e fellin g practice . Th e stud y aime d a t generatin g dat a 
(benchmarks) o n th e ric e farming , sourc e o f heat energ y fo r domesti c us e an d th e us e o f 
rice by-products . 
A rando m samplin g framework wa s used . Specificall y th e stud y elicite d data concerning : 
i) Socia l demographic s o f Ndungu communit y 
ii) Ric e farmin g a s a  sourc e o f foo d an d incom e fo r Ndung u 
community member s 
iii) Ndung u villagers' occupational activitie s other tha n ric e farmin g 
iv) Ndung u villagers' source o f domestic fue l 
v) Ndung u villagers ' knowledge , attitud e an d practic e relate d t o 
environmental conservation . 
vi) Ndung u villagers ' knowledg e an d practic e o n us e o f ric e by -
products fo r environmenta l conservatio n an d soi l management . 
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3.2 Samplin g techniques ; 
' A sampl e desig n i s a  definit e pla n fo r obtainin g a  sampl e fro m a  give n 
population. I t refer s t o th e techniqu e o r th e procedur e th e researche r woul d 
adopt i n selecting items for the sample ' (Kothar i 1985) . 
Sampling technique s o r method s ma y b e classifie d int o tw o generi c types : (i ) 
Probability o r rando m samplin g an d (ii ) Non-probabilit y o r Non-rando m 
sampling (Krishnaswami , 1993) . I n thi s stud y samplin g wa s don e b y simpl e 
random method based on respondents dail y activities. 
Ndungu villag e wa s purposel y identifie d an d include d i n the stud y becaus e i t is 
a ric e growin g area . Mor e s o a s i t enjoy s moder n agricultura l technique s 
facilitated b y bilatera l relationship s betwee n Japa n an d Tanzania . A t villag e 
level th e samplin g framewor k wa s use d t o obtai n a  rando m sampl e o f 
respondents base d o n their occupations o r dail y activities . On average a  tota l of 
85 respondents participate d in the study . 
Therefore th e participants were grouped according to followin g categories : -
• Ric e growers , Charcoal makers , Livestock keepers , busines s people . 
• Wome n group , c iv i l workers/employees , Vil lag e officials , Projec t 
officials 
• Forestr y officials, Agricultura l officials . 
3 Dat a collection . 
The tas k o f data collectio n begin s afte r a  research proble m has bee n define d 
and research desig n chalked out (Kothar i 1985) . 
Data ar e facts , figures  an d other relevan t materials , past and present, servin g 
as base s fo r stud y an d analysi s (Krishnaswami , 1993) . There ar e tw o type s 
of dat a namely primary and secondary data . 
The primar y data ar e those , whic h ar e collecte d afresh an d fo r the first  time . 
The secondar y dat a o n th e othe r han d ar e thos e whic h hav e alread y bee n 
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collected b y som e on e els e an d whic h hav e alread y bee n passe d throug h 
the statistica l process (Kothari , 1995) . Collectin g dat a differ s fro m on e typ e 
to another . Wit h Secondar y dat a th e metho d use d i s compilatio n whil e 
primary dat a ar e collecte d during the proces s o f findin g th e facts . Primar y 
data ca n b e obtaine d throug h observatio n o r direc t communicatio n wit h 
respondents. (Ibid ) 
In thi s stud y bot h observatio n an d direc t communicatio n wit h th e 
respondents were used ; 
(i) Primar y data collection. 
This wa s don e throug h th e proces s o f surveying , Questionnaires , 
interviews and physical observation . 
(ii) Secondar y data collection: 
This wa s don e throug h readin g publishe d data o r record s o f the project . 
The mai n data collecte d focused o n th e Environmen t and farmin g whic h 
aimed at seein g the effec t o f the projec t impact . 
3.4 Dat a Analysis . 
Data analysi s particularly in case of survey or experimental data involve s estimating 
the value s o f unknown parameters o f the populatio n an d testin g o f hypotheses fo r 
drawing inferences . Therefor e analysi s ma y b e descriptiv e analysi s o r inferentia l 
(statistical) analysis. (Kothari, 1985 ) 
Data analysi s i s don e b y bot h quantitativ e an d non-quantitativ e method s 
(Kristinaswami, 1993) . In this stud y dat a analysi s was don e b y both qualitativ e and 
quantitative methods . Quantitativel y table s wer e use d t o sho w quantitie s an d 
percentages a s show n below . Whil e qualitativ e givin g thoroug h explanation s di d 
analysis. 
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T A B L E 3 : Livestock Keepers 
Q/NO. Particulars Score % 
1 Numbers o f livestock keepers fo r (i) Cattle 15 75 
(ii) Goat s 3 15 
(iii) Shee p 2 10 
(iv) Chicke n 17 85 
2 Livestock keepin g system (a ) fre e rang e 18 90 
(b) zero grazing 2 10 
3 Source O f Pasture Fo r Zero Grazing fro m the farm s 2 100 
4 Free range grazing area (a ) Withi n the  village 18 90 
5 Livestock keepers usin g manure for m their animal s 20 100 
6 Other activitie s othe r tha n livestoc k keepin g i.e . Farmin g 
business employee s 
15 75 
From th e tabl e 3  above i t is clearly seen that : 
• Th e livestoc k keepers contribut e a  lo t i n environmenta l degradatio n especiall y 
in soi l erosio n caused b y their animals . 
• Ric e straw s coul d be use d to fee d thei r animals but the y ar e throw n away . 
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Table 4 : Wome n activitie s a t Ndung u village 
Qn. Particulars Scores % 
1 Main Occupatio n (a ) Farmin g 15 75 
(b) Domesti c wor k 3 15 
(c) Busines s 2 10 
2. Women usin g (a ) Charcoa l 8 67 
(b) Firewoo d 15 75 
(c) Electricit y 2 10 
3. Acquisition o f Fuel (a ) Buyin g 12 60 
(b) Collectin g 8 40 
(Fuel mean s firewood  fro m forest ) 
4. Average tim e spen t fo r collectin g firewood  fro m th e fores t 
of Ndung u 
3 hours dail y 
5. Walking distanc e whe n fetchin g firewood  fro m the  fores t i n 
K m 
3 k m dail y 
6. Women wishin g t o us e a n alternativ e kin d o f fue l i.e . rice , 
husks, electricity et c 
18 90 
7. Suggested alternative fue l (a ) Electricit y 18 90 
(b) Ric e Husk s 2 10 
(c) Bioga s 0 0 
From tabl e 4 , abov e i t i s clearl y see n that most o f the wome n i n Ndungu villag e abou t 75 % 
of them ar e engage d i n farmin g activitie s an d firewood  collectio n fro m th e forest . Fro m th e 
researchers view , th e thre e hours used i n collectin g firewoo d fro m th e fores t coul d b e use d 
in farmin g an d b e abl e t o increas e thei r agricultura l ou t put . S o th e alterativ e energy shoul d 
be ric e husks , which they already have fro m ther e farming activity . 
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Other observations 
The total people who are engaged i n rice farmin g currentl y are more than 55 % of the whole 
population o f Ndungu villag e compare d to 15 % of the populatio n who wer e dealin g wit h 
rice farming i n the year of 1961. 
About 70% ) of all farmer s wh o are engaged in rice production are indigenou s while 30 % are 
immigrants fro m othe r villages or other part o f Tanzania. 
Also the  researche r ha s foun d tha t th e productio n rate pe r acr e ha s increase d fro m 10-2 0 
bags, to 35-40 bags o f 85kg each. A nd one household is able to produce 91 bags i n a year. 
One bag of paddy rice weighing 85k g produces 32kg of husks and 53 kg of husked rice . 
This mean s Ndung u villag e ca n produc e mor e than61200bag s durin g rain y seaso n an d 
during dry season 3060 0 bags. S o in total they produce 91800bags o f paddy rice . 
The tota l ric e husk s produce d i n every year i s abou t 38 % of the tota l weigh t o f the padd y 
rice, i.e.34560kgs of rice husks. 
Uses of ric e straws in Ndungu village are: -
• Feedin g animals 50% of the straw s 
• Manur e 30% of all straw s 
• Th e rest ar e just burnt as wastes . 
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Table 5 : Charcoa l makin g 
Q no . Particulars Score % 
1. Total charcoa l maker s 5 
100 
2 Total bags produce monthl y 165 
3 Price per ba g Tsh 280 0 
4 Attitude O f Th e Villager s Toward s Environmenta l 
Destruction Throug h Charcoa l Making , Firewoo d 
A n d Clearin g Land Fo r Farming 
5 100 
From the  tabl e 5 : abov e i t i s clearl y see n tha t tree fellin g i s a t alarmin g rat e whic h means 
environmental degradatio n i s serous and dangerous . 
However al l villagers ar e agains t tha t happening an d ar e wil l in g t o sto p a s soo n a s anothe r 
alternative fo r fue l an d a  good metho d o f conserving the tree s is found . 
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C H A P T E R F O U R 
4.0 FINDINGS AND R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S . 
4.1 Findings an d Discussion. 
4.1.1 Awareness 
According t o th e stud y Ndung u villagers are no t ver y muc h awar e o f wha t i s takin g 
place i n their environment . Thei r lan d i s becoming dry and unprotected, bu t tree-felling 
activity i s stil l goin g on. Charcoa l makin g business i s increasing . This show s tha t th e 
people o f Ndung u d o no t kno w th e consequence s o f cuttin g tree s excessively . Thi s 
situation suggest s tha t these people nee d t o b e traine d (educated ) o n th e importanc e of 
environmental conservation. 
4.1.2 Feeling s 
According t o th e interviewe d groups a s ca n been see n i n table 5 , 100 % of respondent s 
showed tha t th e lan d doe s no t loo k beautifu l withou t trees . The y fee l tha t the y shoul d 
not cu t dow n trees, bu t there i s no othe r alternativ e sourc e o f energy. Thi s suggest s tha t 
Ndungu villager s need a n alternativ e sourc e o f heat energ y t o b e introduce d to them s o 
as to rescue th e situation. 
4.1.3 Knowledg e 
95% o f ric e grower s see m t o agre e tha t ther e i s a  bi g relationshi p betwee n rai n an d 
forests accordin g to wha t the y believe , that "forest s attract s rains" . Thi s als o suggest s 
that it is easy to train them on how and why we should conserve forests . 
4.1.4 Existenc e of By-laws 
The stud y ha s reveale d that locall y th e villag e ha s n o by-law s and program s o n how t o 
replace felle d tree s an d forest s conservation . Therefor e thi s stud y suggest s tha t th e 
village need s t o b e traine d o n th e importanc e o f by-lows i n fores t conservatio n and th e 
need to replace felle d trees . 
4.1.5 N A D P effects . 
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The succes s o f N A D P ha s attracte d man y peopl e fro m differen t place s an d ha s 
caused hig h population in the area . Du e to thi s there is a high demand fo r fue l woo d 
that ha s cause d environmenta l degradation suc h a s soi l erosio n and dryin g of wate r 
sources. Thi s als o indicates that there is a need fo r another alternativ e sourc e o f heat 
energy t o help in reducing the rate of tree felling . 
• Husk s used a s fue l particularl y at Ndungu village may reduce tre e felling b y 40% a s 
elaborated bellow : 
Calculation: -
• Th e area unde r cultivatio n i s 680 ha, and cultivation i s done twic e a year 
680hax2 =  1360ha . 
• On e ba g produce s 3 2 -  35kg s o f husk (Accordin g t o survey) . Thi s give s a n 
average o f 3 3. 5kg husk . 
• On e ha produces 9 0 bags of rice padd y 
.: On e h a produce s 33 . 5k g x  9 0 =  3015k g o f husk s therefore ; 136 0 h a wi l l 
produce 4,100,400 Kg of husks. 
One-year husk production is 4,100400 kg. 
One famil y ca n use 2k g of husks per day . 
In on e year a  famil y use s 360 days X 2kg = 720kg of husks. 
. :Number o f families wh o can utilize the produced annual husks = 
4,100,400/720 =  569 5 families . Thi s equa l t o 40 % o f the villag e population 
as calculate d below; -
(5695/14000) 1 0 = 40%. 
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• Therefor e th e Husk s i f used a s a  source o f hea t energy ca n reduce tre e felling b y 
40%, bu t thi s has t o be accompanie d b y strategy of population increas e contro l 
strategies i.e reduce populatio n growth rate. 
4.2 R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S : 
The villag e shoul d se t a  progra m o f replacin g th e felle d trees . I n s o doin g th e 
villagers should be educate d o r trained i n the followin g aspects : -
(i) Th e importanc e o f the forest s conservatio n 
(ii) Th e effec t o f tree felling trees excessively 
(iii) Ho w to replace felle d trees 
• See d preparatio n 
• Seedlin g management 
• Transplantin g 
• Tre e Managemen t 
(iv) Th e importanc e o f using husk cooker s an d othe r improve d firewood  cooker s 
in reducin g tree felling . 
(v) Establishmen t o f by laws and regulations fo r conservation o f the forests . 
(vi) Th e people o f Ndungu should start using rice husks i n burning bricks used i n 
constructing thei r houses 
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C O N C L U S I O N 
A participator y need assessmen t was conducte d an d the proble m of environmental 
degradation wa s identified . The followin g effect s wer e revealed . 
(i) Ove r population has create d a  very high demand fo r fue l woo d 
and led to severe tre e felling (deforestation ) (Appendi x V ) . 
(ii) Tre e fellin g ha s cause d problems lik e soi l erosion , scarcity of 
firewood, poo r rainfal l an d drying of water source s (Appendix 
IV). 
(iii) Th e land is becoming bare so desertification i s 
imminent. (Appendix V) 
The study suggest s tree solutions to the  proble m so as t o rescue th e situation . 
One: Ndungu villagers should be trained on environmental conservation , 
Two: a n alternative sourc e o f heat energy fo r Ndungu people shoul d be introduced . 
(The researcher suggest s rice husks i n this case) 
Three: there should be by-law s to help in the proces s o f forest conservation . 
The suggested solution s are expecte d t o bring about th e followin g outcomes . 
B y introducin g the us e o f rice by-products a s fuel , tre e felling shal l be reduced . 
Replacement o f trees wi l l hel p in controlling soil erosio n and protection o f water 
sources fro m drying off. 
B y improvin g the environmen t usin g the suggeste d method s i t is expected tha t 
climate shal l be improve d hence adequat e rainfal l shal l be received . Generally the 
l iving standard , economi c status and the environmen t o f the villag e of Ndungu shall 
improve greatly . I n this perspective th e us e o f rice husks a s fue l ma y be introduce d 
to al l rice growers i n Tanzania especially in all places wher e ric e is grown in large 
quantity. 
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C H A P T E R FIV E 
5.0 I M P L E M E N T A T I O N O F ASSIGNMEN T 
5.1 TRAININ G M A N U A L O N F O R E S T C O N S E R V A T I O N 
T E C H N I Q U E S A T NDUNGU V I L L A G E 
5.1.1 Backgroun d t o th e trainin g Program . 
Ndungu villag e has improve d its agricultura l practices throug h Ndung u Agricultura l 
Development Project ( N A D P ) , whic h wa s establishe d i n 1988 . 
The improvemen t ha s bee n note d a s th e increas e o f yield pe r hector , whic h ha s bee n 
raised fro m 1. 5 ton s t o 7  tons . Thi s great improvemen t ha s attracte d man y peopl e 
from outsid e th e villag e to immigrat e fo r farmin g an d busines s an d cause s a  ver y 
high population . A n increase i n population has create d a  very hig h demand o n fue l 
wood a s firewoo d and charcoal. 
The surve y conducte d ha s reveale d tha t there i s a  very bi g los s i n trees du e t o hig h 
demand fo r fue l wood . 71 % of the populatio n use firewood  a s sourc e o f heat energ y 
while 28 % depend o n charcoal and 1 % o n electricity. 
The us e o f electricit y whic h ca n reduc e tre e fellin g i s no t practice d becaus e 
electricity i s sold a t a  very high prices compared t o fue l wood . 
The practic e o f tre e fellin g fo r domesti c us e ha s create d th e followin g problems , 
which hav e t o be addresse d a s soo n as possible so as to conserve th e environment . 
i) Soi l erosio n 
ii) Dryin g of f of water source s 
iii) Increase d workloa d to women who are responsibl e fo r firewood collection. 
Due t o suc h problem s ther e i s a  nee d fo r trainin g Ndung u Villager s o n fores t 
conservation techniques focusin g on: -
a) Th e importance o f forests . 
b) Replacemen t o f felled tree s 
c) Lega l an d regulatory frame wor k 
d) Th e us e o f hus k cooker s an d improve d firewood  cooker s a s mean s o f 
reducing tree felling . 
5.2 TRAININ G P R O G R A M OBJECTIVE S 
This particula r progra m target s a t al l Ndung u residents , an d th e purpos e i s t o 
sensitise the m o n ho w thei r lif e i s i n dange r becaus e o f sever e tre e fellin g aroun d 
their l ivin g place . I t i s als o intende d t o brin g abou t th e sens e o f relatin g dail y 
activities an d th e environmen t an d realizin g tha t w e hav e t o us e ou r natura l 
resources wisely . 
5.3 SPECIFI C O B J E C T I V E S 
A t th e en d of the training Ndungu Villagers shoul d have th e knowledg e on: -
i) Th e importance o f forests i n human's life . 
ii) Th e effect o f trees felling . 
iii) Ho w to replace felle d trees . 
iv) Th e legal and Regulation frame wor k on forest conservation . 
v) Th e us e o f Husk s cooker s an d improve d firewood  cooker s an d thei r 
economic importanc e 
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M O D U L E S DESCRIPTIO N 
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Module Topics Time 
I. T HE E C O N O M IC I M P O R T A N C E 
OF F O R E S T 
1. Th e us e o f forests an d th e 
effects o f felling tree 
excessively. 
2. Replacin g felled trees 
80 M i n . 
240 M i n . 
II. L E G A L A N D R E G U L A T O R Y 
F R A M E W O R K I N C O N S E R V I N G 
F O R E S T S 
1. Development o f Laws an d 
Regulations. 
40 M i n . 
III. M E A N S O F R E D U C I N G T R E E 
F E L L I N G 
1. Introducin g a n Alternativ e 
fuel. 
40 M i n . 
2. Using improved cookers 
- Husks cookers 
- Improve d firewood 
cookers 
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5.4 TRAININ G M E T H O D O L O G Y: -
- Shor t lecture s and discussio n 
- Discussio n group s 
- Demonstration/Practica l 
- Watchin g video an d discussion . 
- Visitatio n (Visitin g affecte d areas ) 
5.5 TRAININ G M A T E R I A L S: -
1. Vide o se t 
2. Picture s describin g conserve d an d u n conserve d areas . 
3. Chal k board/ Fl i p chart s 
4. Maskin g tape or cello-tap e 
5. Marke r pens or chal k 
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6. Piece s o f paper 
7. Brochure s 
8. Develope d cookers (firewoo d cooker an d husks cookers ) 
9. Polythen e tub e 
5.6 ASSESSMENT : 
- Question s 
- Resul t o f the grou p wor k 
- Participatio n in practical work. 
M O D U L E I : T HE E C O N O M IC I M P O R T A N C E O F FOREST S 
Topic I : Th e use of forests and the effects o f felling trees excessively. 
Time Frame : 8 0 Minutes 
Topic Objectives : 
At the end o f the topi c participants shoul d be able to : -
- Describ e the uses of forests . 
- Describ e the natural benefit s w e get from forests . 
- Describ e the effects o f felling tree s excessively. 
Content: -
- Use s o f forest s 
- Natura l advantages of forests . 
- Disadvantage s o f felling trees excessively. 
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LESSON D E V E L O P M E N T AN D PRESENTATION : 
Specific activities Time Remarks 
1. Introduc e th e topi c 5 M i n F N 1 
2. Giv e a  lecture o n forest s use s 
and thei r Natural advantages 20 M i n . 
3. Discussin g the effect s o f 
felling tree s excessively 20 M i n . 
3. Grou p discussion regarding th e 
pictures 
20 M i n 
5. Conclusio n 15 M in 
F A C I L I T A T O R ' S NOTE S (FN1 ) 
1. Introductio n 
If development  is  sustainable  it means  that it meets  the  needs  of the  present  without 
compromising the ability  of future generations to meet their own needs. 
The new ide a in managing forest s i s to manage them; a s ecosystem s tha t meet a  wide range 
of environmental , social , and economi c needs at Local , nationa l and globa l levels. 
This involve s preserving biodiversity , improving the quantity' s qualit y and rang e o f fores t 
products an d creatin g ne w livelihoo d an d employmen t opportunitie s s o a s t o reduc e 
poverty. Anothe r ide a i s tha t managemen t shoul d b e participator y an d involv e al l th e 
relevant stakeholders . Goo d managemen t involve s having clear aim s an d objectives , well -
designed plan s an d clea r way s o f monitorin g an d evaluatin g progress . I t als o involve s 
addressing cross-sartoria l issues . 
This prevents wast e an d lac k of coordination and increases efficiency . 
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2. Use s and Advantages of forests 
• Uses: -
Forests supply us with wood, honey, fruits, wild animal meat, manure and medicine 
• Natura l advantages : -
- Forest s influences climate. 
Forests are habitat s o f different organism s 
- Forest s protect soi l agains t erosion 
- Forest s generate fresh ai r (oxygen) 
Forests remove dusts fro m th e ai r 
- Forest s beautify the land . 
3 Th e effect o f felling trees excessively. 
- Th e lan d remains bare expose d to erosion agents (water, Wind ) 
- Desertificatio n 
- Cause s climati c change s i.e . Rain s become few , Temperatur e raises , Win d move s 
- fre e i n high-speed etc . 
- Cause s poverty by cutting off all the  supplie s and advantages mentione d above. 
- Environmenta l degradation . 
TOPIC II : R E P L A C I N G F E L L E D T R E E S 
Time frame: 24 0 Minutes (4hrs) 
Topic Objectives: -
At th e en d of the topi c participants should be able to: -
- Describ e how to prepare goo d seeds 
- Describ e how to prepare a  seedbed . 
- Describ e how to take car e of seedlings. 
- Describ e how transplanting is done. 
- Describ e how to take car e o f transplanted seedlings . 
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Contents: -
- Seed preparation 
- See d bed preparation 
- Seedbe d managemen t 
- Transplantin g 
- Carin g o f transplanted seedlings . 
LESSON D E V E L O P M E N T AN D PRESENTATION: -
Specific Activities Time Fram e Remarks 
1. Introduce the topic 5 M i n FN2 
2. Discussing ho w t o prepar e seed s o f goo d 20 M i n 
quality. 
3. Discussing ho w a  seedbe d i s prepare d (a ) 
Site selectio n (b ) Material s preparation (c ) 
The process o f seedbed preparation . 120 M i n . Practical work 
4. Discussing seedbe d Management . 
40 M i n 
5. Give a  lecture on how transplanting is done 
40 M i n . Demonstration 
6. Discussing ho w t o tak e car e o f th e 
transplanted seedlings . 
15 M i n . 
F A C I L I T A T O R S NOTE S (FN2 ) 
1. Introduction : -
Replacement o f trees i s ver y importan t fo r environmenta l conservation . W e hav e severa l 
reasons a s to why we should replace felle d trees . 
- Trees protect th e soi l fro m erosion . 
- Tree s are very important to our life an d to the lif e o f other organisms . 
- Tree s provide us with employmen t and basic needs . 
Trees should be replaced in order that future generation s als o can meet thei r needs . 
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2. See d Preparation: -
Tree seed s ca n b e obtaine d fro m th e Distric t forestr y offic e o r T F A shops . Seed s tha t ar e 
obtained i n this wa y nee d no t t o b e selected . Bu t seed s tha t ar e harveste d fro m th e tree s 
need to be selecte d before the y are used . 
• See d Selection; 
- Qualit y seeds are comparativel y big. 
- Qualit y seeds are o f good shap e 
- Qualit y seed s have no damag e 
- Qualit y see d contain suitable moisture 
- Qualit y seeds have a  germination rate of about 8 5 - 95 % 
- Qualit y seed s contain no Impurities. 
Seedbed Preparation: -
A seedbe d i s a piece of land varyin g i n size from a  few square meter s t o hundreds an d even 
thousand o f hectares , tha t ha s bee n prepare d i n suc h a  wa y tha t i t i s read y t o receiv e th e 
seed or planting material. 
• Locatio n (Site) ; 
- A  seedbed shoul d be locate d away from man y people and animals. 
- I t should be located near t o the wate r source . 
- I t should be located to a place where sunligh t can be received adequately. 
- Fencin g shoul d protect the  site . 
• Material s Requirement ; 
- Loa m Soi l 
- Humu s 
- Shove l 
- Waterin g can 
- Trowe l 
- Long-handle d ho e 
- Polythen e tubes (Diameter = 6 inches) 
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• Th e process of seedbed preparation 
- Collec t loa m soil an d humus . 
- Mak e sur e that all tools are available. 
- Cu t the polythene tube into small pieces o f 12cm. 
- M i x th e soi l an d humus a t a  ratio of 5:2 respectively. 
- Wate r content shoul d be maintained to allo w soi l particles to bind together . 
- F i l l eac h piece of polythene tube with the soi l makin g sure tha t the soi l i s compact . 
- Arrang e the pieces i n raw to allo w eas y counting. 
- Wate r the seedbe d fo r one week before seed s are planted . 
- Afte r on e week plant the seed s on each polythene tube . 
- Th e seeds should be planted eigh t months befor e th e rai n season . 
• Seedbe d Management: -
- Ever y da y the seedbe d shoul d be watered . 
- Tak e car e o f th e seedbe d b y checkin g diseases , pest s an d ba d peopl e wh o ca n 
destroy th e plants . 
- Don' t allo w roots t o develop in to the ground . 
- Remov e weeds t o avoi d nutrients competition . 
- Afte r eigh t months th e seedling s shoul d be transplanted . 
M O D U L E II : L E G A L AN D R E G U L A T O RY F R A M E W O R K S I N C O N S E R V I N G 
FORESTS 
Topic 1 : Developmen t of Laws an d Regulations 
Time frame: 4 0 minute s 
Topic Objectives: -
At th e en d of the topi c participants shoul d be abl e to: -
- Describ e the need fo r Laws an d Regulations in forest conservation . 
- Describ e the participatory forest Managemen t 
Contents: -
- Th e need fo r laws and Regulations in forest conservation . 
- Th e importance o f Bylaws i n forest conservation . 
- Th e meaning of participatory forest managemen t (PFM) . 
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Lesson Development and Presentation: -
Specific Activities Time Remarks 
1. Introduce th e topi c and the meaning of 
P F M . 
5 M i n FN3 
2. Discussing the role of laws and 
Regulations in Forest managemen t 15 M i n Class Discussio n 
3. Discussing som e by-laws, which ca n help 
in fores t conservation ? 10 M i n Group Discussio n 
4. Conclusion Compilation 
F A C I L I T A T O R S NOTE S (FN3 ) 
(1) Th e Meanin g o f Participator y Fores t Management . Th e Governmen t ha s recentl y 
adopted a  ne w definitio n o n P F M which i s base d o n wor k undertake n b y F A O : "Th e 
arrangements for management tha t are negotiated by multiple stake holders an d are base d 
on se t o f right s an d privilege s recognize d b y th e governmen t an d widel y accepte d b y 
resource users ; an d th e proces s fo r sharin g power amon g stakeholder s t o mak e decision s 
and exercise control over resource use " (Mgoo , 2003 ) 
Participatory managemen t tha t involve s all stakeholders an d tha t maintain s an d enhance s 
the long-ter m healt h o f forest s fo r th e benefi t o f al l l ivin g thing s whil e providin g 
environmental, Economic , Socia l an d Cultur e opportunitie s fo r presen t an d futur e 
generations. 
The guiding principles of sustainable fores t Managemen t (SFM ) ar e to : -
• Bu i l d loca l commitmen t to national and international policies 
• Tak e a Sector Wide Approac h (SWAP ) 
• Bui l d Cross-Secto r links an d be consisten t wit h th e nationa l development goal s an d 
global initiatives . 
• Hav e an ongoing and long-term commitment to policy an d institutional reform. 
Other principle s to mak e sur e that al l forest developmen t i s sustainabl e includ e the 
need to: -
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• Rais e public awareness about sustainabilit y issues . 
• Encourag e the participatio n of a wide range of stakeholders . 
• Wor k i n partnership wit h communitie s and the privat e sector . 
• Bui l d th e capacit y of stakeholders a t al l level . 
(2) Th e role of laws and Regulations in Forest Management . 
(Notes wi l l b e obtaine d fro m the floor). 
(3) Formulatin g some by-law s which ca n help in conserving forests b y getting th e 
Participant's opinions . 
(4) Compilatio n o f the opinion s of the participant s an d sen d the m t o the village 
Government fo r approval. 
M O D U L E III : M E A N S O F R E D U C I NG T H E R A T E O F T R EE F E L L I N G 
Topic 1 : Alternative sources of fuel . 
Time Frame : 6 0 Minutes . 
Topic Objectives : 
At th e en d o f the topi c participants shoul d be abl e to : -
- Describ e other type s o f fuel an d their importance i n forest conservation . 
- Us e husk s cooker . 
Content: 
- Type s of fuels an d thei r availabilit y 
- Th e importanc e o f other fuel s i n forest conservation . 
- Demonstratio n on how to use a  husks cooke r (Use husks a s fuel ) 
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LESSON D E V E L O P M E N T AN D PRESENTATIO N 
Specific Activities Time Remarks 
1. Introduce th e topi c 4 M i n FN4 
2. Discussing type s o f fuel s an d 
their availability . 
15 M in Class discussion 
3. Discussing th e importanc e o f th e 
alternative fuels . 
10 M i n. Class discussion 
4. Demonstrating ho w t o us e husk s 
as fuel . 30 M i n Practical 
F A C I L I T A T O R ' S NOTE S (F N 4 ) 
1. Introduction . 
Development an d innovatio n o f affordable alternativ e source s o f energ y especiall y 
for th e rura l an d urba n poo r communitie s i s a  ke y fo r minimizin g tre e fellin g fo r 
wood fue l tha t constitute s abou t 92 % o f th e energ y use d i n th e country . Ke y 
stakeholders includ e Ministr y o f energ y an d Minerals , Ministr y o f Scienc e an d 
Technology, Commissio n o f Scienc e an d Technolog y an d respectiv e researc h 
institutions development partners , Communities , Private sector, C B O s an d N G O s . 
2. Type s of fuels: 
Fuels may be classifie d according to thei r sources . 
- Sola r energy -  Sunligh t 
- Biomas s -  Wood, charcoal , Biogas, cow dun g 
- Electricit y -  Hydroelectricity , 
- Fossi l fue l (coal , gas, oil) 
- Amon g th e fuel s woo d fue l i s obtaine d i n larg e quantit y an d affordabl e t o mos t o f 
the people . Th e use o f wood fue l i s the on e tha t creates environmenta l degradation . 
- Thi s practice shoul d be avoide d for the sak e o f our environment . 
3. Th e importance of introducing alternative fuels to take the plac e of wood fuel 
W i l l hel p to maintain the healt h o f our forests an d therefore: -
- Othe r l ivin g organism s w i l l continu e surviving . 
- Forest s w i l l suppl y us wit h differen t need s like , humus , honey , fruits , an d medicin e 
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- an d s o helps i n fighting poverty . 
- Th e Climat e of the lan d wi l l remai n consistent . 
- Wate r source s wi l l continu e supplyin g water . 
4. Usin g Rice husks as fuel . 
- Ric e husk s ca n be use d a s fue l fo r cooking and fo r burning bricks. 
- Ric e husk s ar e compresse d i n cooker allowin g an empt y spac e a t th e centra l par t o f 
the cooker . 
This spac e i s als o allowe d to join th e ai r inle t hol e tha t i s situate d a t th e botto m lowe r 
part o f th e cooker . On e piec e o f firewood  i s place d throug h th e ai r inle t hol e an d 
ignited. Th e cooke r produce s a  ver y ho t fire  an d ca n b e use d fo r si x hours . 
(Demonstration). 
5.2 O P E R A T I O N A L I Z A T I O N O F T HE TRAINING M A N U AL 
Operationalization o f th e trainin g packag e wi l l focu s o n capacit y developmen t a t 
community level . Thi s proces s w i l l includ e identificatio n o f communit y trainers , 
preparation o f trainin g material s an d settin g u p a  participator y monitorin g an d evaluatio n 
mechanism. Th e process i s scheduled t o las t fo r one year . 
5.2.1 Monitorin g An d Evaluation 
Monitoring an d evaluatio n i s a n integra l activit y i n designin g an d implementin g 
environmental conservatio n interventions . Environmenta l conservatio n i n Ndungu village 
in thi s contex t i s designed t o involv e two phases: -
(i). Trainin g phase. The communit y i s going to be traine d o n the followings : -
- Ho w t o replace felle d trees. 
- Usin g husk s a s fuel . 
- Formulatin g bylaws to protect th e forests , 
(i). Implementatio n phase . 
Being traine d the  communit y i s expected t o implemen t th e knowledg e s o obtained , tha t th e 
following activitie s wi l l star t taking place . 
- See d preparatio n 
- See d bed preparation an d managemen t 
- Transplantin g an d carin g 
- Usin g husk s a s a n alternative fue l 
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M & E i n thi s programm e wi l l b e participator y wher e villager s an d technica l advisor s wi l l 
identify essentia l indicator s t o asse s achievement s i n bot h trainin g an d implementatio n 
phases. Bot h monitorin g and Evaluatio n process wi l l b e continuo s startin g fro m February t o 
December. Indicator s wi l l b e develope d jointly b y trainer s an d communit y members an d b e 
used i n measurin g achievement s toward s th e us e o f ric e b y -  product s i n Environmental 
conservation, felle d tree s replacemen t an d existenc e o f communit y b y -  law s o n tre e 
felling. 
Proposed indicators. 
(i) Villager s wit h positiv e attitude t o environmenta l conservatio n {% } 
(ii) Villager s wit h knowledg e on the importanc e o f environmental conservatio n {% } 
(iii) Numbe r of household wit h husk cookers . 
(iv) Villager s usin g rice by - product s a s a  source o f heat energy {%} . 
(v) Numbe r of tree seedlings prepared fo r transplantin g 
(vi) Numbe r of tree seedlings transplanted . 
(vii) District , ward and village leaderships suppor t o n environmental conservation . 
(viii) Existenc e and enforcemen t o f community by - law s on tree felling an d charcoa l 
making. 
A l l thes e indicator s ar e intende d t o contribut e toward s th e overal l objective s o f 
environmental conservatio n i n same District . 
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5.2.2 TRAININ G B U D G E T 
1. Duratio n of the Trainin g 3 days. 
2. Trainin g Materials . 
Table 7. 
S/N Item Qty. Unit Pric e Total Cost 
1. Video set 1 1,150,000/= 1,150,000/= 
2. Pictures (big) 10 2,000/= 20,000/= 
3. Fl ip Chart s 4 6,500/= 26,000/= 
4. Masking tape 8 400/= 3,200/= 
5 Marker pens 12 650/= 7,700/= 
6. Ruled paper s lream 4,500/= 4,500/= 
7. Exercise books 50 300/= 15,000/= 
8 Polythene tube (D=6") 20kg 3,600/= 72,000/= 
9. Developed firewoo d cooke r 1 50,000/= 50,000/=-
10. Husk cooke r 1 6,000/= 6,000/= 
Sub Tota l Trainin g Materials 1,354,400/= 
3. Facilitator' s allowances 
Table 8. 
S/N Title Rate per day Days Total 
1. Forest Office r 30,000/= 3 90,000/= 





SUB T O T A L F A C I L I T A T I O N 380,000/= 
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4. Participant s allowance s 
Table 9. 
Particulars Qty Rate Day Total 
From 1 0 cells of the 
village 2  members 
20 20,000/= 3 1,200,000/= 
Village official s 3 20,000/= 3 180,000/= 
Committee member s 25 20,000/= 3 1,500,000/= 
SUB T O T A L PARTICIPATIO N A L L O W A N C E 2,880,000/= 
S U M M A R Y 
TRAINING M A T E R I A L S 1,354,400/ = 
F A C I L I T A T O R ' S A L L O W A N C E 380,000/ = 
PARTICIPATION A L L O W A N C E 2,880,000/= 
G R A N D T O T A L 4,614.400/= 
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S O U R C E O F FUNDING: 
Source o f funding wi l l b e cost sharin g amon g Dono r agency , Sam e Distric t Counci l and 
Ndungu villager s accordin g t o the contribution breakdow n tabulate d bellow . 
Table 10: 
S/N Donor Particulars Rate% Amount due 
1. Donor agenc y Training Material s 100 1,354,000 
2. Donor agenc y Participation allowanc e 50 1,440,000 
3. Donor agenc y Facilitator's allowanc e 100 380,000 
4. 
District Counci l an d 
Village Governmen t Participation allowanc e 50 1,440,000 
T O T A L 4,614,400/= 
Source of funding Summar y 
Donor agency .  3,174,000 . . . 68 % 
District counci l & VG 1,440,000 . . . 32 % 
4,614,000 
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